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BALLOON BURSTS

Press Cable to The Star.)

LONDON, August 14. Two person s were today killed outright and six
people were seriously Injured by the explosion of the balloon ot Captain
Lovelaco of New York. The accident occurred before the ascent was made
and while the balloon was still moored.

FLEET BOYS WIN

August 15. The cutter crew of the U. 3. S. Louisiana, ot
the American Atlantic ileet, is the winner of thexlattenberg cup, defeating
local competitors.

Associated

AUCKLAND,
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Vin - tn CI tl Ml fidwun. iu --- -. . . , 4, i. V,tlo--AUCKLAND. io.--n e uu.it.u Hl made the followIng this the local best.
i ' ... ... .. .sfilps command of Rear Admiral Charles Sperry steamed away tor Syd

ney, Australia, at o'clock this morning.
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The name of P. Cooke, for first mayor of Honolulu, being discuss
ed some among Republicans not committed any of the other three Hus-- 1

tace, Lucas and Lane who have come out the nomination. Hustace and
are in line to have a warm scrap over the nomination and is likely

Cooke will agree to It, that he will be brought forward as a compromise
to unite both sides. Cooke is away now a vacation on Maul, and it is
not know whether he tackle the campaign or not. He has some sup
porters who want to see him get into the contest.

shrink from making out a will,,

as though were inviting a
visit from Death.

And so their wllb are drawn
up hurriedly In the shadow ot
death, or not at all, and their
affairs aro left in a tangle.

Wo draw up wills In proper
legal form without charge.
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GOVERNOR FREAR IS EXAMINING THE LAWS OF VARIOUS STATES

THE SUBJECT WITH A VIEW PRESENTING A SCHEME

TO THE LEGISLATURE WOULD GIVE COMMUNITY USE. OF THE

MONEY OTHERWISE LYING IDLE.

When the next Legislature meets one my message the Legislature shall
of the most important matters which go through these and seo what appears
will be brought to Its consideration to be best.
by Governdr Frear will be that of de- - "I Imagine that some plan by which
positing Government funds In the lo- - tho Treasurer may, with the consent
cal banks. When asked wnat stand (of the Governor, deposit the territorial

fnntr tn 1 mnHan ftrVtnnf PrMf flltlila nninttnf hn TTlftV RPR
,. wiia uiu... 'August Auiewcuu statement at, In banks would be
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six
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morning: It would be far better to nave tnese
"That will be one of the matters funds whero they may bo of some use

which I shall call to the attention ot to the, general public, than to have

the Legislature at its coming session, them locked up downstairs. At times
I have not gone very deeply into the we have as much as $600,000 or $700,- -

subject as yet, but have noted it with 000 in the vaults, is locked up
many other matters which I wish to and ot no use to anyone. It it were on

look up. Nearly six months ago r ob- - deposit In the bankS) under proper
tained conies of the laws In many restrictions, or course, it wou'u ue

states in which the public funds are available to the general public and the
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COLLECTOR STACKABLE IS NOTIF IED FROM WASHINGTON Of

POINTMENT AS CUSTODIAN OF THE VACANT LOT

TORNEY DRECKONS MADE REPRESENTATIONS THE MATTER.

THE POSITION IS ONE THAT CARRIES NO PAY.

E. R. Stackable, the Collector of Cus
toms for thin port, has been appointed

custodian of tho Federal building
site. He will receive no pay for the

AT- -

OF

the

of a building site. He
on to say that In case of

on ground by a merry-go-roun- d

or perhaps some of bad
work but possibly his new position character, i be a question In
may bring him the prerogative ot act- - whose nanWto bring action, stating at
Ing as umpire of the newspaper car- - the same that even If there was
Hers" baseball games which are played trouble there be no question,
each afternoon on the ground over as the undesirable establishment

he has now jurisdiction be got rid ot first and action in the
The appointment came as the result courts brought afterwards.

of a letter to Washington from United As the result of this letter Mr. Brec- -

States District Attorney Breckons, who kons received by the last mail a copy

stated that the Collector ot Customs of a letter from Acting Secretary ot
was, ho believed, according to law the the Treasury Beekman Wlnthrop, to
custodian of public buildings In this Collector Stackable, notifying lat
city, but that he was unable to find ter of his appointment as custodian
anyone authorized to act as the cus- - wlthouj; compensation.

ND0-CHIN- A ROW

here.
PARIS, August 14. Tho Indo-Chi- na situation Is not considered serious

ACRED INGER

NOT SERI01)

ANKEY SILENT

NEW YORK, August 14. World-famo- Evangelist and Singer Ira Dav
id Sankey died in this city this morning.,

Sankey was born In Edlnburg, County, Pennsylvania, Au
gust 28, 1840, and would have s ixty-elg- ht years of ago two weeks from
tomorrow had ho lived. Ho warthe son ot Honorable David and Mary S
At 15 he Joined tho Methodist Episcopal church and later becamo a leader
of the choir. Ho was Sunday school superintendent and president of tho Y
M. C. A., at New Castle, P,. At tho, Indianapolis convention In 1870 ho met
D wight L. Moody and became associated him as a solo singer Inevan
gellstlc work in United States an d abroad. Later ho lectured extensive
ly. He complied many works of sacred 'Sacred bongs and Solos
had a circulation ot over 50,000,000. Ho composed many of most popular
gospel songs of his day, including "Tho Ninety and Nino." Ho lived in
Brooklyn ,N. Y., having an office on Fifth Avenue, New York.

COMBINATION LUNCH. STOCKS TODAY.
.JEJio combination lunch and dinner at

tho Young Cafe aro growing moro po-

pular every day.

TOE SOLE AGENCY.
Through his agents in Japan, K.

wholosalo merchant, socured
tho solo agonoy for Tongu Brand Jap-a- n

Rico. Tho salo of this well known
brand la daily lncroaslne. Phono 39!),

Hotel Htreet iie.lr Nuuanii.

Stone tool, nmoiilnnry and polish-li-

Hiipplloe, iinwniiiiu iron F91100 &

MBLiUinent Worltn hU,
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Honokan, considered a fow days ago
as u, snap at $12. B0 by the talent,ire
dieting lta rUo to par, want to $15 with
wiles of 75 sharoa this morning.

Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co,

tallloa halt n dollar better than yoa

turday In a sale of tun tthareg at $08

Pnauliau ami Onomwi uliow Htranntli
UK Wuinliui oontliuiBi to do.
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I!at cup or oorrao in tho city at
Now lliBlitml Ilukery.
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ABE FILLED

AN AMPLE SUPPLY OF WATER

SLUICING GOES AHEAD MERRILY

AT THE DAM.

There Is enough water in the Nuu-an- u

reservoirs at present to set all-fear- s

In regard to drought aside for
tho time being. In tho big reservoir
No. 4, which contains many million
gallons, the valve Is wide open and
the water is passing out over it. The
same condition exists at the electric
light station, where the valve is also
open. In No. 1 there Is eleven feet, in
No. 2 ten feet and in No. 3 nine feet
of water, which means that there will
not be any scarcity for some time.

The sulclng Is going along merrily
and Contractor Whltehouse Is smiling
all over at tho amount of dirt which
Is being carried down the big flume
to the fill. Superintendent of Pub.llc
Works Marston Compbell is Just as
much pleased and is spending a good
deal of time at the dam, taking a closo
personal Interest in all that Is being
done.

Hawaiian
Promoters

APPOINTMENT OF TWO CHAMBER

OF COMMERCE REPRESENTA

TIVES WILL BE DUE SHORTLY,

The Hawaii Promotion Commltteo
as now constituted Is nearing the end
of Its term. According to James F,

Morgan, president of the Chamber of
Commerce, who was asked about It
this morning, there is no rule ot ro
tation governing tho membership of
the committee. Those who have at
tended tho meetings regularly and are
willing to serve longer have a good
chance of being reappointed for an
other year.

Two members aro appointed by the
president of the Chamber of Commerce,
along with tho standing committees of
that body. Two others are similarly
appointed by the president of the Mer
chants' Association. These four mem
bers elect the fifth .member. It will
bo the duty of the new president of
the Chamber of Commerce, after his
election next week, to appoint that
body's representatives on the com
mittee.

The Promotion Committee now con
sists of F. L. Waldron", (chairman),
W. T. Lucas, J. A. McCandless, J. L.
McLean and W. E .Brown. H. P.
Wood Is tho secretary on salary, as ho
Is also ot the Chamber of Commerce

CONTRACT

IN DOUBT
LUCAS BROTHERS STILL HAVE A

CHANCE OF BUILDING THE FORT

SHAFTER ADDITION.

Lucas Brothers have not quite given
up hopes of being awarded the contract
by tho War Department for tho addi
tional buildings at Fort Shatter, for
which their bid figures aggregate be
tween $135,000 and $140,000.

"We ought to know for certain by
Monday's mall how it stands," John
Lucas said this afternoon.

"Our figures wero lower than the
San Francisco firm's for certain por
tions of the work, but It is tho wholo
thing or nothing with us. Wo can-

not look at a contract for parts of the
construction."'

ON PUBLIC MISSION

Managor Goodalo, ot the Wnlalna
Plantation, called on Govornor Frcar
this morning boforo loavlng for the
coait. He will attond tho National
Irrlnatloii Congress, which will nieot
at Albuquerque, Now Mexico, In the
noar futuro. Ho may also repreent
this Territory at tho Lake Mohonk
ooiifuronco, wliern nthar ilelwwHtew

from Hawaii will m Admiral Vnry.
(lurlmm l), Oilman, Tltim l, Cimn it ml
I). U WItlllDBtOll.

ISSUSPENDED
TROUBLE OVER THE HARBOR WORK AS A RESULT OF A DISAGREE-

MENT BETWEEN THE FEDERAL AUTHORITIES AND THE HA-

WAIIAN DREDGING COMPANY OVER WHERE TO DUMP MATE-

RIAL WHO ORDERED WORK STOPPED?

Tho work on the dredging contract gineers insisted that dredged material
in Honolulu harbor has been stopped must be pumped into a certain placo,

.. .1- - I 1. ... . n O fin A nrn
and tho prospect Is that It may not be ""';",w.a8 u,u" ?'uuu
commenced for some little time, possl- -

wh,ch ,s re(iulred undcr the contract.
by not before the completion ot a long when the company refused to do this
law suit. The trouble has arisen ov- - 0n account of a claim that It was not
er the specifications for tho contract according to the specifications, and
which was made between the Hawaii- - that they would not be unable to han- -
an Dredging Company and tho Unit- - die so much material if forced to pump
ed States. Neither tho dredging com- - (t an extra aistatico, it is stated that
pany nor the Government officials wish the order was given oy Engineer Bur- -
to have anything to say In regard to bank to stop tho dredge.
the matter at present, though when This Is whero the trouble comes in.
Captain Otwell returns from Molokai The dredging company is under con- -
tomorrow morning he may bo able to tract to complete tho work within a
make a statement. given tlmo and If tho work has been

Engineer Burbank, tho second in stopped by a Government official It
command under Otwell In the office of would hardly seem right that they
tho Army Engineers In this city, de- - should be held down to the time limit,
cllned to be interviewed when seen providing that they can show that
this morning just after ho had left the they were going ahead with the work
office of U .S. District Attorney properly when tho order to shut down
Breckons. W. F. Dillingham, of tho was given. This is a matter which
Hawaiian Dredging Company also did must bo fought out hero between the
not care to talk for publication. company and tho engineers officers or

U. S. District Attorney Breckons go back to Washington. Tho only ofh- -
stated that the mater had been brought er way In which the .matter can bo
to his attention and that the dredger settled would bo through a suit
had stopped on account of the fact brought in the courts.
that there was a disagreement in re- - In tho meantime. Captain Otwoll be- -
gard to tho specifications. When ask- - Ing on Molokai and no one having full
ed whether the dredge had been stop- - authority In tlio matter, the dredges
ped by the orders of the company or are not working, all the men aro Iay- -
of tho Government engineers, Mr. ing off and there Is nothing being
Breckons refused to answer, saying done on the contract. It Is probable,
that It the matter came Into tho courts however, that an amicable adjustment
that might bo a mooted question. can bo easily made when the engineer

From sources on tho waterfront it officer returns from Molokai, where he
was learned that the troublo arose has gone In connection with the estab-ov- er

the fact that the Government en- - llshment of the new lighthouse.

(Associated Press Cable to The Star.)
WINNIPEG, August 14. A third of tho places vacated by tho eight

thousand mechanics of tho Canadian Pacific railroad, wno are on strike, were
filled this morning. j

A
BERLIN, August 14. The Parseval dirigible balloon lias proved a

A most satisfactory voyage of three hours has just been completed.

A MESSAGE FROM AUSTRALIA.
Messrs. Williamson & Co., JundaU,

Queensland, writes: "Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea .Remedy
enjoys a great reputation in these
parts. It has effected somo really re
markable cures, and there is scarcely a
home without a bottle." For sale by

all dealers, Benson Smith & Co., agents
for Hawaii.

Absolutely Puro
Tho only baking powtSot
mailo wltli Royal Grape

Groom of Tartar
MoAluMo Urns Phosphate

ARLY FILLED

THREE HOUR

IRIGIBLE

POWDER

IN

IRSHIP

SPECIALS AT SACHS.

Sachs will feature specials tomorrow
that are everyday necessities at saving
prices. Don't miss them. '
BROAD WALK

At Ilit
Wo have a new shipment ot these

famous Sandals on hand.

For case, corafbrt, and wear, they

havo no equal iu tho sandal line.

Thoy havo proved to bo as popular

with our patrons as they aro in tho

East, for they ara eapoglally suited to

the Honolulu qllmato.

Call and urn tjitm, All slzos in

black and tan, from ?l.Sfi to $2. 50.

lOil Fort Btrett,

LIMITED.

Ttl, Ml
TV
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Oceanic Steamship Company g

ARRIVB LEAVE
ALAMEDA AUGUST 21 ALAMEDA AUGUST 2G

ALAMEDA SEPT. 11 ALAMEDA '. SEPT.' 16

ALAMEDA OCTOBER 2 ALAMEDA OCTOBER 7

On after Juno Z4tn, the SALOON RATES between Honolulu 23
and 8an Francisco trill be aa follows:

ROUND TRIP, $110.00. SINGLE FARE,
In connection with sailing of abo' steamers, Agent are

prepared to Issue to Intending passengers coupon through tickets fy any
railroad from San Francisco to all points In United States and from
New York by Bteamshlp line to all European Ports.

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS, APPLY

W. G. Irwin & Co., Ltd
AQCNT8 FOR THE OCEANIC 8.

Canadian-Australi- an Royal Mai! Steamship Go

Steamers of agove runnln gg In connection with the CANADIAN'
PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY bet ween Vancouver, B. C, Sydney,
N. S. W., calling at Victoria, B. C Honolulu Brisbane, Q.

FOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA. FOR VANCOUVER.

AORANGI AUGUST 22 MANUKA AUGUST 19

MANUKA SEPT. MARAMA same Greenwich. 0 hours. 0
MARAMA OCTOBER 1G AORANGI OCTOBER 14

Will at Fanning Island.

CALLING AT SUVA, FIJI, DOTH UP AND DOWN VOYAGES

Theo. H Davies & Ltd., Agents Shipping in

American - Hawaiian Steamship Company
From New York to Honolulu Weekly Sailings via Tetatepec

Freight received at nil times at Company's wharf,
Brooklyn.

FROM HONOLULU SAN FRAN-
CISCO.

ARIZONAN....TO SAIL AUGUST 29

ALASKAN SAIL 19

FROM SAN FRAN. HONOLULU
MEXICAN SAIL AUGUST 12
TEXAN SAIL AUG.

Freight received Company's wharf
Greenwich Street.

of at
on or below:

ORIENT.

MARU AUGUST 8

SIBERIA AUGUST 17

CHINA AUGUST 24
AUGUST 31

NIPPON MARU SEPT. 5

SEPT. 15
SEPT. 21

0. 8.
6. 8. 9TH.
B. B.

to

St

and

the the the

the

TO

the

TO

TO
TO

TO
TO

CO.

the line
and

and and

call

41st

SEATTLE AND TACOMA TO

ALASKAN TO AUGUST 30
TO SEPT. 20

H. & CO., LTD.,
Honolulu.

C. P. Morse,
Freight

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.
Occidental & Oriental S. S. Co.

Toyo Kisen Kaisha S. S. Co.

fttuunern the above companies will call Honolulu and leave this
pott about the dates mentioned

FOR THE

AMERICA

ASIA
MONGOLIA

FOR SAN

10
14
23
29

21

FOR INFORMATION APPLY TO

HACKFELD CO., LTD

flATSON NAVIGATION COMPANY
Arrive Honolulu.

HILONIAN ZND.
LURLINE
HTLONIAN. ....SEPT. 5TH.

TO SAN

122
126

lH)8,

SEPT

Street, South

FROM

SAIL
SAIL

Agents,

General Agent.

AUGUST
NIPPON MARU AUGUST
ASIA AUGUST

AUG.
TENYO MARU SEPT.
KOREA SEPT.

H. &

AUG.
AUG.

Leave Honolulu.

CABIN,
CLASS,

Castle Gooke Limited, Agents

Union-Pacifi- c Transfer Co.,

King

HONOLULU. HONOLULU.

ARIZONAN

MONGOLIA

FURTHER

MoTlng of pianos, and bric-a-bra- c done
by experienced men. All work

for Hrst-cla- ss work.;C
SEPT. 8TH.

SEPT. 1ST.
AUG. 11TH.

RATES FIRST $60.00.
ROUND TRIP, FIRST 1110.00.

&

Lowest prices

Phono

58

v&&&

nntina -:- - Office

Per yoara the Btar'e printing office hat been busy place. We have
gained reputation for doing good work at fair prices and
the Job when promised. Few printing offices can make similar
claim. With addition to our plant wo are In better condition
than ever to handle commercial printing. Our three are
at your service for book and brief work. If you are not a Star

send us 9 trial order; you will be pleased with the
retult

Star Printing Office
MoOanalMi ' SOB

ju .... ... '
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TIDES, SUN AND MOON.
Full Moon Aug. 11th G:35 p.

3
Ml

P. M.

8:30

3:40

4:20

4:68

6:32

6:14

0:551

2.1

2.0

1.0

1.7

1.4

12

Dlx

Si
on

M

2:15

8:05

3:30

4:37

6:27

0:18

'

A.M

7:40

9:20

10:10

and

0:15

0:48

sr
M.

10:15

10:50,

A M.

6:31

11:15 5:88 6:30

1H42

11:00,

11:55

5:39,6:29

6:89 6:28

5:39, 0:28

li

Itlses

Times of the tide taken from
U. S. Coast and Geodetic Survey ta-

bles. The tides at Kahulul and Hllo
occur about one hour earlier than at
Honolulu. Honolulu standard time is
10 hours 30 minutes slower than Green-
wich time, being that of the meridian
of 157 degrees 30 minutes. The time
wnistlo blows at 1:30 p. m. which Is

19 SEPTEMBER 15 the as mln- -

ON

whole group.

6:386:31

Co., Gen I f Port

20

at

MANCHURIA

arfrAhii

HONOLULU.

HACKFELD

FRANCISCO.

MANCHURIA

PASSENGER FRANCISCO:

furniture,
absolutely guar-

anteed.

delivering

Linotypes

customer,

Building. Telephone

the

utes. aim ana Moan local
time for the

(Army and Navy).
U. S. S. Iroquois ,Moses, station tug.

(Steamships.)
A.-- S. S. Columbian, S. Aug. 5.
S. S. Orland, Ocean Island, Aug. 7.
S. S. Rosecrans, with barge Monterey

Monterey, Aug.
(Sailing- Tessets.)

Br. Holywood. Smith, Junln,
May 7.

A.

P.

Am. sc. Gamble, Knudsen, Port
Gamble, July 20.

bk. Carramile. Smith. Newcastle.
July 20.

Am. birKalulani, Oolly, S. Aug. 4.
Am. sc. Helene, Thompson, Gray's

Harbor, Aug. 10.

8:30

10:2

T v. rmails

5:38

5:39

are

are

11.

OUTGOING.
For Orient, Siberia, August 17.
For Victoria, Manuka, Aug. 19.
For Colonies, Aorangi, Aug. 22.
For S. F., Asia, Aug. 22.
For Orient, China, Aug. 24.

INCOMING.
From S. F, Siberia, Aug. 17.
From S. F., Lurllne, Aug. 19.
From Colyonles, Manuka, Aug. 19.
From Victoria, Aoranei. Auk. 22,

U. S. A. TRANSPORTS.
Thomas left Hon. Manila, July 15
Logan at San Irran.
Buford left Hon. S. F., Aug. 7.

at Manila.

j.ne

Sherman at S. F.
Warren ut Manila.
Crook at Nome.
Sheridan left Hon., Manila, Aug. 13

DEPARTING.
Thursday, August

S. S. Kinau, Gregory, Kauai,
P. m.

str. Rosecrans, Holmes, tow

Sets

ing barge Monterey, for Monterey, 3
p. m.

at m.

M.

13.

U. O.

U. S. A. V. Sheridan, Stinson,
Guam and Manila, 5 p. m.

PASSENGERS DEPARTED.
Per S. S. Kinau, for Kauai, August

13. A. V. Peters, C. F. Herrick, Jr.,
C. F. Herricis, C. L. Littlehaur, Miss
Miriam Stacker, Mrs. P. Hall, Mrs.
Amoy Silva, Mary Miguel, Frank Lei
aloha and wife, Mrs. Amoy Mahuka,
Albert Grote, John H. Jones, C. H
Jennings, Miss B. Gray, Mrs. Fair- -

child party. '

1

i

THE LOG-BO- OK

Yesterday's Puunene bolo games re
sulted in Maul and Oahu 4. Castle
and Shingle scored for Oahu.

Tho Naval training ship Buffalo,
with stores and supplies, is expected
to accompany the Pacific fleet here
next month.

Captain Roso, formerly of tho U. S.
Navy, Is of tho opinion that tho sand
bankB at Kahili, Kilauoa, Kauai,
should be looked to for a supply for
tho Pearl Harbor concrete work in
stead of tho Federal government co
ins to tho expense of bringing sand
from tho mainland.

VICTORIA, B, Aug. 4.--Ab a ro- -
Btilt of tho expocted ruling of tho In- -
lerstaio commorce Commission effec-
tive November J, on business ncrons
tlio I'ftclflo in connoctlon with United
fttatoa railroads wliloh will bo oblig-
ed to raise tholr rfttoa for the rnllwny
Imill, tlio Nippon Yiisen Knlshu W
wtubilsh a new service commencing

THE fTAWAIIAN STAR, FRIDAY, AUGUST, 14, 1908.

INTELL8CLNCE

Ms

3:50

8:19

9:02

9:43

10:24

ino for

F.,

bk.

Br.

F.,

fii

for

for

for

for

tor

W.

C.

7:33

in November to carry Japaneso mer
chandlse to Atlantic ports of the Unit
ed States by way of the Suez Canal,
according to advices received by the
steamer Monteagle, which reached port
last night. Japanese newspapers re
celved by the Monteagle comment at
length regarding the action of the In
terstate Commerce Commission and
United States railroads. Some of the
vernacular papers take the ground that
the action Is to bo construed as un
friendly to Japan.

When the transport Sheridan was
outside last evening, having left the
harbor about 5 o'clock for Manila.
via Guam she stopped to land Stewart
Talt In the pilot boat. He was stow-in-

away and a charge of embezzle'
ment was lodged against him here. His
friends, however, say no Is innocent
of any such wrong.

VALLEJu, August 1. In an effort
to complete work on the cruisers West
Virginia, Maryland, California and
South Dakota before the 20th of the1

month the hours for the night shifts
at Mare Island have been continued,
and instead of work being concluded
at 1 o clock this morning, as has been
done during the past week, a force
worked until G o'clock. More than 700
men are now engaged .n Installing the
new Are control systems aboard the
vessels, and while It is doubtful If the
work can bo concluded before the ships
leave, an effort is being made to get
the Jobs in such shape that they can
be finished by tho machinists aboard
the ships on the cruise to Samoa.

Orders for the vesels provide that
they shall be ready to sail from Mare
Island on the 20th, and they will leave
San Francisco four days later. Bids
have been opened in Washington for- -
1,480,000 pounds of provisions for the
cruisers, and arrangements have "been
made with the Southern Pacific whereV... 11 n .

z uio oovernment freight will be
given the right of way over the roads
in order that it may be delivered on
time. The order for provisions is in
addition to the $95,000 worth that have
been authorized purchased in San
Francisco in advance of the formal ap-
proval of the bureau.

Tho Buffalo flintnln 17mnl, 11 n4.I ' 1 """V -- l . 1JUSI- -
wick commanding, has been detailed
to accompany the Pacific fleet to Sa-
moa, and will carry provisions for the
cruisers. The Buffalo's original ordersprovided for her to join the Atlanticfleet at Mani.a with stores, but thesewere revoked as her services wereneeded with the Vaciflc fleet. The col-lier Saturn nnd the Solace will also ac-company tho fleet, the latter carryingthe stores for the eight torpedo boatswhich are to be apnt tr. t, ru...
pines. c

The new turbine steamer TenyoMaru, which Is now making a very fastrun to America, has earned warmpraise from Mr. John Lambert, LloydsSurveyor, who is a passenger. Writ-n-g
from Yokohama to Mr. Matsda,local manager of the Toyo Kisen Kai-

sha, Mr. Lambert savs. "Just n n ,
tell you I am delighted with the shipShe is a splendid vessel in every way

cAuuineiy pleased to have the. . .J m her and the atEvrvfi,in u I J.,
. . r.. ---"- "" " eunuj win see

"w., x,uw u, mica or any description.
and you have to look out of the portto know whether the vessel Is rni
or not as there is such an absence ofvibration."

The Tenyo Maru left Finn rrlr nti t

June 2 on her maiden trip arriving atKeelung on Juno 3 at 3 p. m. anaverage speed of 18 knots n., ,..
From Keelung to Shanghai she reachedan of nearly knots, thi
speed was maintained
She left Yokohama on June 15 with acargo Of 6750 tons, innlnrtln iqoq
bales of silk and 38,450 case of tea nn,T
a total of 302 passengers. The T. K

has received a cable that she'ar- -

The greatest amounts rainfall

rived at Honolulu on the 23rd Inst.,
making tho trip from Yokohama to
Honolulu In the quick time of days

Hours. Overland China Mall.

1 Ml Ml
Date. Name. From.

Aug. China Yokohama
Columbian.., ..San Francisco
America Maru.San Francisco

10 Manchuria Yokohama
14 Nippon Mnru Yokohama
17 Siberia San Francisco
19 Lurllne. San Francisco
19 Manuka Colonies
20 Mexican San FranclBCo
21 Alameda San Francisco
22 Aorangi Victoria
23 Asia Yokohama
24 China San Francisco
29 Mongolia Yokohama
31 Manchuria San Francisco

Sept. Hilonlan San Francisco
Texan San Francisco

Maru..San Francisco
Maru Yokohama

11 Alameda San Francisco
15 Asia San Francisco
15 Marama Colonies
17 Virginian San Francisco
19 Manuka
21 Mongolia San Francisco
21 Korea Yokohama
22 San Francisco

Date. Name. For.
Aug. San Francisco

San Francisco
America Maru Yokohama
Manchuria .... San Francisco

11 Hilonlan San Francisco
14 Maru.. San Francisco
17 Yokohama
19 Manuka
22 Aorangi Colonies
23 Asia San Francisco
24 China Yokohama
2G Alameda San Francisco
29 Arizonan San Francisco
29Mongolla San Francisco
31 Manchuria Yokohama

bept. Lurllne San Francisco
Maru. Yokohama

Hilonlan Francisco
Tenyo Maru.... San Francisco

15 Asia 'Yokohama
15
16 Alameda. San Francisco
19 San Francisco
19 Colonies
21 Mongolia Yokohama
21 Korea San Francisco

Calling at Manila.
u. b. a. transports will leave

San Francisco and Manila, and will
arnvo from same ports at irregular
intervals.

Nippon
Tenyo

Victoria

Lurllne

Alaskan

Nippon
Siberia

Victoria

Nippon
.".San

Marama Victoria

Alaskan
Manuka

EDISON TO

TOILING FOB

QUIT

MONEY

WIZARD OF ELECmiCITY ABOUT
TO BEGIN ROVING COMMISSION
IN INTEREST OF SCIENCE.

NEW YORK, August homas A.
Edison has begun to gratify an am-
bition he has

nnnnrf.mu.. c'"s
maiden voyace.

""veung her on laboratory Liewllvn N.

average 19 and

K.

for

comparatlvelv littip. nf
henceforth. Mr. Edison's ambition has
been to give himself roving com-
mission to provo science and to steer
clear of commercialism.

Toward the end of this month he Is
going with his wife on month's tripto the Pacific Coast. He may stay
luutjer me rancy strikes him.

The change doesn't mean flint- Mv
Edison is going to stop work. It simp

iueans ne is going to do the kind
ui wont ne wants to do
of Its commercial value.

mu

regardless

lue Js notnmg green about thograss wiaow who can rope na rich
01a Dacneior.

iim

WEEKLY WEATHER BULLETIN
FOR THE WEEK ENDED AUGUST 8, 1908.

Honolulu, August 10, 1908.lne mean temperatures wen dm-litl.- , t,,-- i ,

vt mam, ciacwnere iney were somewhat lower.
The rainfall was above the avem nf ton n t ,

tions having such records in the Kohatak 7mZTd
tncts of Hawaii, and in the Koolaupoko distric of Oahu" aS befow
he average sewhere. The departures from the

111 the several islands and districts we- n- h,!!.,.average
. , T"1'""'

kua 0.48 to 0.77, Hib too.So 1.87, Puna, 0-o- .72Q to 0.82, and Kona -1- .76; Oahuaupoto JS'.obS
t-u.u- anu 0.05 to 0.2H in the rcma initio- ,lictr:. '. rr'auai,

China

au ivauai,.10 to -0-.31.
of ;

Iilo a,l Pa dislriets of HFi IZ 7"' " "" " u.,c
.1, rc,,,a,-i,,- dfaWd.. U,0 .I&u1:. 2

www iu u.yu, ,ui(i iona o.oo to o.ii Man-R-oolau, Hnmnkualoa, Hnmakunpoko and 90,00 to 0.34 .In Hie remaining districts; On ui--SohXl 0 ?kZIntipoko 0.36 to i,44, Honolulu and Ewa o n, .T 'J7.i-u?- ?,

mt . -umo was more rain inn ilnrimr nmi?.w, nt
Hon. on Kauai, nil In tlio Koolnnlon, UupoloV nnViloiioIulu

l .K'i. .
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Beretania Street near Aala Street.

MANUFACTURERS OP

macaroni ammo
and

BUCKWHEAT CHOSMI SON)
e o

.
The largest and only incorporated concern of ita kindin Honolulu. '

A new enterpriee launched by enterprising merchant.

K Yamamoto
AGENT.

Tel. 399. . Hotel St. near Nuuanu.

3fJ R3f

810 I

It
P P " and W,de,y clrcltedthe Japaneso colony evening paper amone

neseKo nTrTnsh.PECIALTY W"h eUher

Phone Main 48.

Th(

SALES

Nippu Jiji Co, Ltd.,
Y. SOQA, Manager.

Hotel Nnuana.

incts 01 Hawaii. The greatest excesses occurred in tho central andsouthern portions of the Hilo anrl in Pllnaeand dlst"cts of Hawairanced from t t
material.

43 4'37 inch; elsew're the differences vrertf not
Serious drought conditions nht;n ; c..iand 1 " SeCUn'especially so in portions of Maui

rainSf'o of temperature and
tt .7 1 !' "'n"us aim iur tne viroim
-y-

-"-" 71. a cleg.
'a.m 75.o deg.
ihu. ' 77.9 deg.

,6.2 ,w
TVX11..vxuiuKai jt

A . . 1 . 1 . -

9 deg.

Entire 'Group 74.5

Box

Street near

2.48 inches,
"i. 16 inches.
0.37 inch.
0.70 inch.
0.15 inch.

1.54 inches.
uie jucai ornce ot t ip ri s mru- - r TT . .

cloudy weather generaHy preyed; with mSoffiamounting to .07 inch, .28 less than the normalfor the week andlolmore than last week's. The maximum temperature was to ndnt
nuun 70 deg. and mean 72.9 deg, 14 deg. lower than the nSmal ando 5 deg. higher than the nrev nn tiu .i.t-- . V

humidity ranged from 6S per cent to 69 per'cent, and for the week was07.3 per cent. Northeasterlywinds obtained on each day with anaverage hourly velocity of 9.1 miles. The mean daily barometer wasfrom .02 to .07 inch above normal, and thP
1 . . Ul WIG J ,U

U.

qr

O.

S. DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE.
WEATHER BUREAU. ., rf.

The'following data, covering n nprinrl nf 1 1..
Pi.ed from MoHbbin and ,he wihe7 teS.ISM'S S .Hi '112 s"r t1" tta. tave prilled
--- b m qcusuon, ior tne above period of vears. hut mtZ month' S frCCaSt f the WCather conditions f0 the com- - f

Month August for 33 years.
TEMPERATURE.

(1890-1907- ). 18 years.
'Mean or normal temperature, 78 deg.

The warmest month was that of 1900, with an average of 80It ?0nth Was that f l894. th an averagof def

Ztl3T5Stf deg-o- n th? I0th' "A- -

The lowest temperature was 63 deg. on the 23d 804 .

PRECIPITATION.
(Rain, 1877-9- 4, 1905-7- ). 21 years. ' ' .

Average for the month, 1.50 inches.
Average number of days with .01 of an inch
?h SS"0" --s 4.47 inchest 14

8.
1 v i"'iJ,iaL1wn was 0.10 inch in 1804Ihe greatest nmramt nf . . .

hours was 2. inch rtXT m 24 consecutive

RELATIVE HUMIDITY.
Average o a. m.. 66 ner cent nv

1904.) "'v,usc y in- - 72 per cent; (1893- -

Average 8 a. m., 68 per cent; 8average p. m.( 70 per cent; (1905-7.- )'

CLOUDS AND WEATHER.
(1890-1907- .) years.

Average number of rlp.nr inc ,,.., ... .
days, 2. ' ' ' lMy clomy days l8; c'oudy

WIND. v

(Direction 23 years; velocity 3 years.)
x re prevailing winds are from the N.F fe.n, t n

.In't,, f t. 'V ''t
.!j'iol'1','gi'.VC'OCit' ! " 3- - -- S aJVki. on

station; Honolulu, T, H.
Date of Issue: Tulv 10. innfi

P.

18

nvtrt?i,0'clook avonRs fro" records of Territorial' Meteorologist t H;nvernces from WmiIim n..,.Bj , '-t- ..HlVMII LVUI13,

Section Director, Wcntlicr Rurcati.



I 11 If! 1
Cottago In Maklkl District, ten min-

utes walk from car lino; living room,

dining room, threo bedrooms, bath,

Wtchen and pantry.

Servants' quarters.

Hental, $27.50 per mouH.

Selling Price, $3,800.00

IP IK fill llll

24 BETHEL ST.

ALL KINDS

Cash Register

Typewriter

Mimeograph and

i Globe Wernicke

JtV
CARD SYSTEMS

Hawaiian Office Specialty

COMPA1VY s

931 Fort Street, Telephone 143.

C, BREWER & CO., LTD.

QUEEN STREET,
HONOLULU, T.' H.

AGENTS FOR
Comnany. OnO- -

mea Sugar Company, Honomu Sugar
Company, waiiunu sugar vaiuivuuj,
Ookala Sugar Plantation Company,
Pepeekeo Sugar Co., Kapapala Ranch

Charles M. Cooke President
Geo. H. Robertson. es. & Mgr.
B. Faxon Bishop.... Tres. & Secy.
F. W. Macfarlane Auditor
P. O. Jones Director,
C. H. Cooke Director
J. R. Gait DIretcor
All of the above named constitute

the Board of Directors.

Y. WO SING CO.
QROCERIE8, FRUITS.

VEGETABLES, KT".
California Butter, 40c lb J CooUa,

Cutter, 80c. lb.; Island Butter, 15c. Ifc.

1186-11- 88 Nuuanu Street.
Telephone Main 238. Box tSl

WANDER S BALDWIN LTD

J. P. COOKE, Manager.

OFFICERS and DIRECTORS.

SI. P. Baldwin President
J. B. Castle 1st Vice-Preside- nt

W. M. Alexander. .2nd Vice-Presid-

J. P. Cooke 3rd Vice-Preside- nt

J.Waterhouso Treasurer
E. E. Pazton Secretary
,W. O. Smith g. Director
G. R. Carter Director
W. R. Castle.., Director

SUGAR FACTORS
AND

COMISSION MERCHANTS

AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian Commerlcal & Sugar Com

pany.
Haiku Sugar Company.
Pola Plantation.
Mhul Agricultural Company.
IClhel Plantation Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
Kahulul Railroad Company.
Haleakala Ranch Company.
Honolua Ranch.

BOOKS(Second Hniul)
TO LOAN

FOR SALE and
in EXCHANGE

8im Antonio nullillnK-3- 03 Vineyard
Street,

Wall, Nichols Co.,
STATIONERS, BOOKSELLERS
AND MUSIC DEALERS.

, Subscriptions taken for
COAST- - AND EASTERN PAPERS

AND PERIODICALS.

Republican Building. King Street.

If. G. MI t Co.

AGENTS FOR THE
Royal Insuranco Co. of Liverpool, Eng.

Scottish Union & National Ins. Co., of
Edlngourg, Scotland.

Commercial Union Assurance Co. o

London.
The Upper Rhino Ins. Co., Ltd.

Y-- ISHII
Corner Beretania and Nuuma Bts

JAPANESE DRUQG18T8
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

All Kinds of Ameilcan Patent Medi

cines at Low Frlcca.

Is there any reaion why.
our advertising - matter
should not help your
business? Let's set.

.... , wi.
HAWAII PUBLICITY CO.

Telephone 173.

Bi 1 ill i,
Honolulu, T H.

SHIPPING AND COMMISSION MElt
CHANT8.

SUGAR FACTORS and GENERAL IN
SURANCE AGENT8.

representing "

Ewa Plantation Co.
Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Kohala Sugar Co.
Walmea Sugar Mill Co.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Fulton Iron Works of St. Losis.
Blake Steam Pumps.
Westons Centrifugals.
Babcock & Wilcox Boilers.
Green's Fuel Economlxer.
Marsh Steam Pumps.
Matson Navigation Co.
Planters Line Shipping Co.
New England Mutual Life Insar

unco Company of Boston.
Aetna Insuranco Co.
National Fire Insurance Co.
Citizen's Insurance Co. (Harttore

Fire Insuranco Co.)
Protector Underwriters of tlio Pnor,U

of Hartford.

U( J -i- - Photographer

Kodak Developing, Printing, Enlarg
ing and Interior Pnotographlng.

GOOD WORK GUARANTEED.
220 Hotel St, net. Nuuanu and Bethei

3ts Honolulu, T. H.

NEW CHOP HOUSE.

P. John, late of the Manhattan
Lunch Rooms, has opened a new Choi
House on Hotel street near Nuuana.
Fln-- t class meals served at all hours

HOFFMAN CHOP HOUSE.

pilsses JoHpu & Oisen

Dressmaking and Tailoring

Are now In their new quarters, Elite
Building. The latest Now York

and Parisian Btylea.
170 Hotel street, opp. Young Hotel.

Pacific
Railroad

8UOOB8TS

Comfort
Three trains dally, through ears.

first and secoad class to all points.

Reduced rates take effect Boom. Wrlt

cow.

S. F. Booth
GENERAL AGENT.

NO. 1 Moatgomery Strest,

BAN FRANCISCO.

CHOICE EGGS FOR HATCHING

from
PRIZE WINNER STOCK.

"OryBtal" Whlto OrpIngtonB, S. Gray
Dorkings, Black Mlnorcos, wmto Log
corns "Nonpareils," Brown Loguorni
md Huff Wyandottort.

Orders filled In rotation and careful- -

iy packed,
WAirmu a. whiur-on- .

lninn
U I 1 IU I I

1', 0, flog 0S9, Honolulu.
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MAY SOON

The troubles between Holland and Venezuela have reached a stage
where war is threatened. Various nations. It is stated, would gladly see

HlABu

(TEN WIIEIMIK,

seek

ENTERTAINtRS

Battleship Louisiana and Other Ves

sels for Manila

Direct.

MODUS VIVENDI IS ARRANGED.

Chinese Army Officer by Jap--

anese Legation Guards at

AUCKLAND, New August
14, Twenty enter
tained the American sailors

The battleship r,omiiana, the hospl
tal ship Relief and the auxiliary Yank
ton will direct to Manila.

NEWFOUNDLAND MODUS VIVENDI
LONDON, August 1ft A modus

vendi has been concluded with
United States over tho Newfoundland
fishery question.

The conclusion vivendl
between tho United States and Great
Britain over Newfoundland fish
eries will interest Honolulu's 1895

claimants. It was understood that tlio
local claims of British?
Indemnity for imprisonment hero dur
Ing tho last revolutionary attempt,
would bo considered at tho samo tlmo
with tho Newfoundland issue.

JAPANESE LEGATION
KILL CHINESE OFFICER

PEKING, August 14. Tho killing of
captain in tho Chinese army Jap

aneso guards has
protest from tho Imperial government.
Tho Japanoso claim that tho
was spy.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.
BOSTON, 11. Tho

of will nt Mllwnukeo
In 1909.

1'HIO COPYRIGHT TIIMATY,
J I. The tkt of tli

copyright trwtr Jriwii ami
tliH Unit! lUtUM m im iiublliliwl.
The trM eonimmt U fnvoinbu, Tim

AT WAR

treaty shows that Japan's relations
with America are unstrained.

KILLED IN A COLLISION.
SAN FRANCISCO, August 14. C,

H. Jones and A. H. Belyea, non-co- m

missioned from tho Presidio,
were killed yesterday in a collision
between an auto driven by them and
a car.

HONDURAS NOW QUIET.
WASHINGTON, August 14. Peace

has been restored In Honduras.

YOUNG AMERICA.
A short time ago a surgeon had

three leg amputations in a week. The
unusual number caused talk in the
surgeon's housohold, and llttlo
daughter, Dorothy, was greatly inter
ested. A few days after the last op
eration tho surgeon's wife and little
Dorothy were rummaging in tho attic.
In a trunk was found a daguerreotype
depicting a girl about 8 years of age.
The portrait, a peculiarly ot
pose, showed only one leg of tho sub
ject, the otner being doubled up under
her.

"Whoso picture Is that,' mamma?"
asked oDrothy.

It was taken when I was a
child not much older than you are
now."

"Did you know papa then?"
"No, dear. Why do you ask?"
"I thought maybe you did, 'cause

you'vo only got on leg."

PROFESSOR WOODWORTH IS
STUDYING ARGENTINE ANT

SAN JOSE, July 25. C. W.
Woodworth tho University of Cali-

fornia Is hero studying tho Argontlno
ant, pest that Is doing vast damago
In the Stato Louisiana and which

has been found In East Oak
land and In San Jose. Wood
worth says that the extermination of
this post Is a task too big for Individ
uals or municipalities to handle, and
Is a stnto or national proposition.

TH13Y HAVE NO
Don't take a remedy "ust as good,"

when you can got tho real article. Tho

fnet i, there Is no remedy that any
whore as reliable and safe for the aura
of pulit "f a" Wnus as Dr. Miles' Antl- -

Pain Pill. They ore quisle .In notion,
contain Injurious drug, nre
ly harmless,. and leave no dlMHreeaMa

urirenMt. ueee K. Never eiu
III bulk,

President Castro's government get a drubbing, and as none would be jealous
of Holland, they would not Interfere, even the United States having no sus-

picion that Holland would to violate the Monroe
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fHAN TALKS

OF PROSPERITY

But Ho Warns The Pcoplo Who Grieve
Him By Opposing

Railroads.

BETTER TIMES ARE AT HAND.

The Magnate Says The Worst Is Past
And Buslnes Aspect

Encouraging.

CHICAGO, August 3. Although it
was a hot day and in the vacation sea-
son, E. H. Harrlman "tho railroad
wizard," found time hero today to
give out an interview which wasa
trumpet note o economic and financial
optimism and a solemn caution and
warning to the American people. In-

cidentally, Mr. Harrlman took a rap at
tho Hepburn bill.

This Is the first time Mr. Harrlman
has discussed the supervision of rail
roads by the Federal government, and
pointed out its defects as seen through
the eyes of a man who controls 23,000
miles of railroads In America, Ho
emphasized tho statment that ho was
against tho Hepburn bill or any rail-

road legislation unless it carried along
with the provisions for publicity and
regulation also protection for the rail-
roads of this country.

Harrlman particularly called atten-
tion to the fact that he had stated his
objections to one-side- d railroad legis-

lation to President Roosevelt when no
conferred with him in 1905 and that
the same year ho had expressed these
same views in writing to William H.
Taft then Secretary of War.

REGULATION AND PROTECTION.
"Tho Hepburn Act in itself would

not be harmful," said Mr. Harrlman,
speaking slowly and deliberately, as
though ho Intended that every word
should carry weight.

"I said when I talked to Mr. Roose-
velt," continued Mr. Harrison, "I fav
ored regulation and publicity If coupled
with protection, so as to permit tho
movement of traffic along lines of least
resistance and at least cost. This can
only bo accomplished by
between tho Government and tho
transportation lines. Unless they are
willing to grant the one, they should
not enforce the other.

"The principle of regulation Is
proper and tho method should have the
most careful consideration by those
qualified to do so as I told the Presi
dent."

"Wero you In favor of the Hepburn
lilll. Introduced In tho last Congress?"

I was with tho provision for pro
tection as I just outlined."

PANIC IS PAST.
In speaking of the recent financial

distress Mr. Harrlman declared that
the worst had been passed and that
money Is becoming more plentiful. He
said, however, that tho people must
cease viewing the railroads with the
constant eye of suspicion. Ho declared
that he entered into tho recent deal
affecting the Gould roads to save tho
situation, but he declined to disclose
any details of the settlement between
Mr. Gould and himself.

Tho money scarcity ho said, was duo

to "an nbnomal condition ot the pub-

lic mind." And ho plainly hinted at
the Federal anti-tru- st war as the im-

mediate cause.
After imposing on his questioners

the obligation of "quoting me for just
what I say," Mr. Harrlman settled
back and Intimated that ho was ready
to be quizzed.

PROSPERITY ASSURED.
"Is tho advance of securities justi

fied by conditions, actual or prospec-

tive?" was the first question asked.
"Yes." was the Instant reply. "I

have every reason to think so."
"How long will this advance con

tinue?"
"As long as conditions remain nat-

ural and normal and tho people con-tin-

In a normal stato of mind. Tho
decllno was duo to abnormal causes
that ought not to havo existed.

"Ordinarily, pcoplo engaged In le-

gitimate business aro not banned by
speculative reaction. Tho reaction in
this caso was duo to an abnormal con-
dition of tho public mind, which pro-
duced serious Injury to legltlmato in-

terests.
"Tho worst Is passed," he continued.

"Better times aro visible on tho hor-
izon. Conditions are Improving. Tlio
crop outlook is excellent. Tho busi-
ness aspect Is encouraging. Tho open
and receptlvo mind with which the
people now view tho situation gives
grounds for optimism.

"But let mo say something:
SUSPICIONS UNGROUNDED.

"Tho American people must got over
the-- idea that thero is a mystery in
tho railroads. Thero is no mystery,
and thero never was any mystery. Tho
people must stop this constant looking
askance this searching for tho ulterior
motive that does not exist. Thero aro
no grounds thero Is no reason for
suspicion.

"The railroads suddenly found them
selves without business when the
financial stringency camo last Novem-
ber. As a result tho roads have been
making efforts to readjust business
relations throughout tlio country.

"Tho psychological effect of tho sit
uation has passed. Certain evidences
of its economic effect remain, but
these are gradually growing better.
For a time it was satisfactorily. Tho
conditions made purchasing on the
part of the railroads absolutely impos
sible. Tho railroads aro heavy spend
ers, and when they stop spending the
effect Is felt In every branch of in
dustry and commerce.

THE PROPER PLACE.
Ho was having some words with

her chaperon.
"I'll kiss I'll kiss her right under

your nose!" he said, defiantly.
"Oh, well," said that lady, "vicarl

ous kissing like that I can sec no ob
jectlon to." Boston Transcript.

Oahu Railway
TIME IABLB

OUTWARD

For Walanae, Walaluu, Kahuku and
Way Stations 0: 15 a. m 3:20 p. m.

For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Way
Stations 17: 30 a.m., 0:15 a.m., 11:05
a. m., 2:15 p. m., 3:20 p. m., 5:15 p.
m., 9:30 p. m., til p. m.

For Wahiawa 9:15 a. m. and 5:15
p. m.

INWARD
Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku. Wal- -

alua and Walanae 8:30 a. m., 5:31
p. m.

Arrlvo Honolulu from Ewa Mill and
Pearl City t7:4C a. m., 8:3G a. m.,

10:3S a. m., 1:40 p. m 4:31 p. m.,
5:31 p. m., 7:30 p. m.

Arrive Louolulu from Wahiawa
8:3G a. m. A 5:31 p. m.
Dally. tEx 'nday. Sunday Only.
Tho Halelwn limited, a two-ho- ur

train (only first-cla- ss tickets honored),
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:22
a. m.; returning, arrives in Honolulu
at 10:10 p. m. The Limited stops only
at Pearl City and walanae.
G. P. DENISON, F. O. SMITH,

SupL G. P. & T. A.
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Fraternal Meetings

THREB

HARMONY LODGE NO , I. O. O, P.
Meets every Monday evening at 7:88

in Odd Fellows' Hall, Fort Street Vie-itin- g

brothers cordially invited to at
tend.

BEN F. VICKERS. N. G.
E. R, HENDRY. Sec.

HONOLULU LODGE C16, B. P O. E.

will meet their hall, King street,
near Fort, every Friday evening. By,
order of tho E. R.

WM. H. McINERNY, E. R.
H. O. EASTON, Secy.

DIVISION No. 1, A. O. H.

Meets every first and third Wednes
day, at 8 p. m., in C. B. Hall, Fort
Street Visiting brothers' aro cordially
invited to attend.

FRANK D. CfcEEDON, Pres.
JAMES T. CAREY, Sec.

EDZWORTfl TOBACCO QB0ID
Two Best Smoking Tobaccos on the

Market.
MYRTLE CIGAR STORE

and
FITZPATRICK BROS,
Agents,

i no.
E. O. HALL & SON, LTD., Proprietors.

Importers and Dealers in
Automobiles and Auto Supplies, Re-

pairing and Storage.
Sole Agents for tho Pierce Great Ar-

row, Franklin, Kissel Kar, Thomas,
Cadillac.

151 Merchant Street.

4 8UIT8 FOR $1.50.
We will clean and press 4 suite b

nonth for $1.60 if you Join our clothes
(leaning club. Good work guaranteed.

JOIN NOW.

rho Ohio Clothes Cleaning Co.
Harrison Block. Beretanla nr Fort.

MTTTTTXXXXXrYXTTKXXZTIiTTTH
ALWAYS AHEAD

THE ROUGH RIDER CIGAR

Fitzpatrlck Bros,
and

Myrtle Cigar Store.
XXXXXJ

NEW LINE AT

J. HOPP & CO.

185 KING STREET

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.

Bo ITED
I1ICAG0

LAR PEOPLE
man:

4

Coffee Cake
Good at any time. Is well baked, not too sweet, but of

featherly lightness. There is something about it that pleases

the public.

1x Palm Oate
HOTEL STREET, NEAR FORT.

M

U.
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Your next trip to Chicago or East will be much more enjoyable tf you go through Los Angeles,

thence on this superb "Limited" through Salt Lake City, and Omaha.
'

Only 3 days Los Angeles to Chicagowith beautiful scenery to view. Just remember to

Ask For Tickets via Salt Lake Route



f Sf SPECIAL ARTICLE Treat YourselffcLeptI Published every afternn Staiutey) by the Hawaiian Stab j JJi AfCS aJ Nonsense

iir .
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SUBSCRIPTION KA1 iib. .K
Local, per annum $ 8.00 M HI1IP lilt fll" fl Ml PR! D 1 1 M HI I Al P PA All DAIPMC

H Foreiim. ner annum 12 00 roruu.irHrrn urn mv in ih v n m iu "You botchat" proudly replied u.o Rccord. For Nervous Rheumatic I

Payable in Advance.
Entered at Post Office at Honolulu, Hawaii, as second class mall matter,

ftuh.erlhRr who do not net their papers reflularly will confer a favor

by notifying the 8tar Office; Telephone 365.

The 8upreme Court of The Territory of Hawaii has declared both THE

uaxaaiian star fdallv) and THE 8EMI-WEEKL- Y STAR newspapers

ot general circulation throuflhout the Territory of Hawaii, "sultabfe for ad- -

vertlslng proceedings, orders, Judgments ana aecrees enxerea or rcnuorcu
: th court, of the Territory of Hawaii."

Letters to THE HAWAIIAN STAR should not be addressed to any Indivi

dual connected with the office, but simply to THE HAWAIIAN 8TAR, or to

the Editorial or Business Departments, according to tenor or .purpose

GEORGE F. HENSHALL MANAGER

FRIDAY AUGUST 14, 1908

HARVEY'S CREDITABLE SPEECH.

Frank Harvey's address last night at the Aala Park meeting was

full ot good local political advice. It would greatly injure the cause of

local good government and our progress towards statehood to have our

political controversies degenerate into race-lin-e voting Of the Ha-

waiian it may he said that he stands conspicuous among the small-number-

peoples with whom Anglo-Saxo- n expansion has come into con-f- nf

in W lif wns felt fitted for free suffrage at once and was taken

the family of citizens, not merely without restriction, ren who

but in the matter abandoning English language qualifications bears unqualified endorsement

ing, under terms even denied to Caucasians in many states ot tne union.
The record therefore shows no excuse for working a race campaign,

and those who engage in it, are either political knaves or lack intelli-

gence. Mr. Harvey did a service to people in his strong protest

against such campaigning. The Star has maintained all along that little-woul-

comve of the agitation for a color line, and that Hawaiians would

continue their record of voting on an intelligent basis. The political

drift of the hour indicates that the contention is to be borne out. It
isn't likely that many voters gifted with common sense will follow the

Atcherlcy leadership.

Judge Quarles offers a rather boomcrangy argument against Taft,

as far as local issues arc concerned, when he accuses Taft of being too

much controlled by Roosevelt. Roosevelt is the greatest friend Hawaii

ever had and if he were going to boss Taft as president, which is a

utterly at variance with Taft's known character, Hawaii
couldn't want anything better.

Of course there can be no intelligent Hawaiian objection to the new
T?mr,i nf Health's resolution rcerardinc: leprosy. A decision to make

the first consideration rather than efforts to

quarantine and isolate', is what Hawaiians, the people most concerned,

have long contended for.

INTERNATIONAL CIRCUMLOCUTION.

In any ordinary controversy at law, if a claim for damages incurred
in South Africa, after beinc ineffectively prosecuted for thirteen years

found to deoend unon the matter of .adjudicating a mining

claim in New Zealand, the parties interested would probably rub their
heads' and decide that the courts had gone crazy. Yet that is about

the present development of the famous British claims by Honolulu citi-

zens, for damages growing out of the 1895 difficulty here. They arc

bundled with the Newfoundland fishery diplomatic discussion. With

the merits of the claims we don't propose to deal the matter may be
left to any proper tribunal if can ever be got before one. But the
absurdi ty of the method of is quite beyond description. If the
claimants had a just claim thirteen year's ago, there is no way to do them
justice now. Some have gone to hear the decision of a Court that makes
no awards in money. But what of a civilization that can do no better in

adjudicating Hawaii claims, between two friendly nations, than to let
them drag along with Newfoundland fishery and other unconnected
questions, while the claimants die off? International diplomacy is surely
a wonderful thing.

VENEZUELA AND HOLLAND.

The world will watch with considerable interest if President Castro
of Venezuela gets country into a war with Holland. One after
another Castro has offended the Powers, but they have found no way
to deal with him. They would like to see him well punished. The Mon-

roe doctrine stands 'in the way of the larger powers, but Holland would
not be suspected of "trying to violate it, so might be given a free hand.
There seems to be no doubt that the offense was given by Castro. As
the Washington Star describes the growing trouble:.

"The measures taken by the Venezuelan government 'against
the Dutch government, and directly against tlii Island of Cura-

cao, brought about depressed business conditions n thaf inland,
whose people asked Queen Wilh'elmina of Hojlanjt, ajkje stps
to improve the relations between the two countries in a perma-ne- nt

manner. Curacao complamedTof the" seizure,by, Venezuela
of Dutch vessels plying between Aruba and Curacao, both
Dutch possessions, and the impriso"hmenf of the crews f the
opening official correspondence by Venezuela, the decree is-

sued by President Castro prohibiting the trans-shipme- nt of
freight at Curacao and of many other antagonistic measures.

"The culminating act of hostility to the Dutch government
was the recent dismissal by President Castro of J. HI De Reus,
the minister resident in Caracas of the Netherlands. The
ister's passports were sent to him by'Senor Paul, the Vene-

zuelan minister of foreign affairs.
"Queen Wilhelmina's government replied to this by sending

the warship Gelderland to Puerto Cabello for the purpose of
taking M. Reus away."

Holland's little navy might make "a great deal of trouble for Vene-

zuela, but it is hard to sec how she could do any very great damage to
Castro, who frankly avows that he doesn't want any foreign commerce
or capital, and relies upon land defenses to resist invasion.

SUGAR COMPARATIVELY NEW

An article in the Literary Digest calls attention to the fact that general
use of sugar is a phenomenon. The ancients were unfamiliar
with it, and the rapidly increasing consumption of it in various coun-
tries is a new thing. Paris Cosmos is quoted to the following effect
"Cane-sug- ar was made by the Chinese at a very remote epoch. In the
West it was known much Inter; Pliny, Varro, and Ltican, nmong the
Romans, at the beginning our ern, just make mention of it, and it
was then under tho nnmqs of Indian salt,' 'Asian honey,' nnd
'Arabian' or 'Indian juice. In logo the Crusnilora, on tliolr arrival in
Syria, found enno-sup- ar lliorc for tli first time, nnd it liocamo pnrt of
the soldlon' rntion. In tho following ounturloi iugnr-enn- o was Intro
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Moro nowspapej men are to be en- - bureau. Josephus Daniels, editor ot
gaged In the active management of the Charlottee Observer, of Charlotte,
the political campaigns this year than N. C will, bo, tho head of the executive
ever before In the history ofAhe great press bureati and will bo assisted by

parties. In fact, the most Important Willis J. Abbot. A general advisory
work the planning and carrying on committee to the national committee
of the fight for victory of both the is to be headed by John B. Lamb of

Democrat and Republican organlza- - Indiana.
tlons is In their hands. The will not rely alone

The Republican campaign commit- - on The Commoner and the American
tees have taken the lead, and there Is Pederatlonlst, the official publication
every promise that before a fortnight of the American Federation of Labor,
the scramble to sign distinguished They are already arranging to meet
journalists will be lively. the Republicans on their own battle

Norman B. Mack, editor of the But- - ground, and will engage the services of
falo Times, has been chosen chairman all the newspaper men that they can
of the National Democratic Commit- - secure to scatter the doctrines of the
tee, the mose Important office In the
campaign organization. Ho Is the
kingpin, the man at the throttle, the
commanding general of the Democratic
forces. Mr. Mack has been a member
of the National since 1890 support the Taft cam- -

and Is a well seasoned veteran In the palgn will, and continued,
political arena. Experienced, diplomatic newspaper
BURTON ASSISTANT SECRETARY, men will be, sent out In directions,

In the meantime John R. Burton, a
newspaper man and a former McCar- -

freely into national Democrat of Brooklyn, now news
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force
"
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'
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Charles F. Murphy of Tammany Hall,
will sit at the head of the table In New
York as assistant secretary of tho na
tional committee. Mr. Mack will meet
with members of the national commit
tee in New York tne latter part ot
the week, and map out the details ot
the campaign.

Colonel Henry Watterson, of the
Louisville Courier-Journa- l, has been
appointeu 01
paper brigade at the meeting of tho

of the Democratic Na-

tional Committee Chicago Sat-

urday. Tho candidate himself has an
nounced that will prepare a number
of editorials for Democratic newspa
pers to used during the campaign
over his signature.

RIDDER WILL HELP.
Herman Ridder will collaborate with sident.

H.

all

me

he

be

Henry and De- - Hearst was
capa- - chairman of ,the

the national press

BRIGHT T

Of course, the boat rocker might
plead that he acquired the habit while
'he was In the cradle. Milwaukee Sen
tinel.

Paris. threatened with a strike of
3,000 bakers. Of course, It is more
dough that they want. Cleveland

Dealer.
Judging from the names of the win

ners, the Olympic games must have
originally been written O'Lymplc.
New York American.

"Changeless Change," Is the title of
a recently published It sounds
suspiciously like a counterfeit nt

piece. Chicago Record-Heral- d.

One Massachusetts mother has taken
no chances. She has named her twins
Taft and Bryan. Rochester Democrat
and Chronicle.

The Oklahoma star is now the
flag. It will surprise many Oklaho- -

mans to discover that It hasn't crowd
ed several others off. Cleveland Lead
er.

A Pittsburg man claims tlut It cost
him $100,000 to get his wife. Doubt-
less tho chief Item of expense .wns
getting rid of his
ton Herald.

The muzzled dogs of Washington
now know what the high officials In
the town have endured throughout the
Roosevelt Administration. Houston
Post.

A CHANGE FOR THE
Miss Lillian B. Hill, the advertising

expert,- - said at a clothier's banquet
in Grand

"I am glad you now adver
tise, new print pictures of men's and
boys' Thus you smarten up
the country, and you help to abolish
the cutting down of the father's
clothes for the son.

"You have educated our little boys to
dress, and few of them could bear to
wear their fathers' garments made ove
by mothers' awkward hands as In days
of yore.

"It was not always so. I remember
how In tho .distant past my lHttle
brother rushed whimpering into my
room one night.

" 'Oh, dear,' he whimpered, 'pa's had
his beard shaved off, and now I guess
I've got to wear the old red thing.' "
Washington Star.'

THAT SETTLED IT.
Ho "They say that people who

marry soon grow to look alike."
She "Thon you must consider my

refusal as Illustrated Bits,

Democracy.
REPUBLICAN BUREAU

Tho literary that Chairman
Frank Hitchcock of tho National
Republican Committee organized to

Committee
be.lhcreased

under the Instruction of HItchcocic.
They will not only see that Taft

gets tmVo the various newspapers,
they will act as a secret service

report the doings of the ene-

my to their.chleftain. It was in this
way that Hitchcock was able to1 keep
such an accurate card Index on de-

velopments before the Chicago Con-

vention.
The Republican Congerssional Com-

mittee hntfffidopted similar tactics.
When It became desirable to find a se
cretary tot' succeed Representative
Loudenslager, slated for the chair- -

uryuu eno- -

in on

to

tatlve Dawson, an Iowa newspaper
man was selected because he knows
Republican;, news when he sees It,

Tho Independence Party, at the
convention held in Chicago this weel
nominated John Temple Graves, for
merly editor, of the Atlanta-Georgia-

but now wjthi, the editorial staff of
the New York American, or vice-pr- e-

Col. Watterson other William Randolph made
mocratic editors in an advisory National Independ-cit- y

to Democratic committee.

Is

Plain

sonnet.

on

other one.Washlng- -

BETTER.

Rapids:
clothiers

fashions.

final."
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ASJTHEY SAY IN BOSTON.

It wasat the seaside that the little
fellows met, the one from Boston, the
other Philadelphia. Being Just six
and eight respectively, they did not

as yet realize tho great social distinc
tion them.' They became fast
friends.

';

between

It was after a long trying day on

the beach that the quarrel began. Hot
words tumbled over one another with
furious speed.

"Oh, you're bughouse!" said the little
Philadelphia!!.

For a moment there was silence.

Then a pained expression flitted over
tho Bostonlan youngster's face. That
was the last straw.

With head held proudly and with
stately mien he made as if to leave,
and in dignified silence. But, human
nature prevailing, he could not leave
without one parting thrust.

"We don't say bughouso in Boston;
It Isn't elegant: Wo say" beetle-garage- ,"

uttering which ho left tho Held of bat-

tle, swearing solemn oaths that In fu
ture he would keep away from sordid
types of this character.

"We are trying to educate our read
ers to recognize the evils ot substitu
tlon," said the business manager of
one of the popular magazines. Through
our advertising pages w aro trying
to get them up to tho point where
they will insist upon getting what they
ask for and.wlll take nothing else
The merchant who has 'something just
as good' Is no more tO'be depended up
on than a clerk in a certain country
store which a friend of mine ronce.
visited to make a purchase.

"My friend Jiad been' invited unex
pectedly to make an automobile trip,
and was not fully prepared for it. The
roads were very dusty, and after tra
vellng several miles tho party came
to a lltle country village, where my
friend thought ho might bo able to
purchase something to protect his
clothing. Tho automobile lialted before
the general store of the village. My
friend alighted and accosted a drowsy
clerk. 'I want to get a linen duster,'
ho said.

" 'I am very sorry,' said tho clerk,
'but we are Just out of linen dusters
I can let you have a nlco feather dust
cr!"'

A BRIGHT LADY. '
That's a powerful smart boy of

duccd into the island of Cyprus, into the Nile Delta, on the north shore
Africa as far as Gibraltar, into Sicily, and into the Kingdom of

Naples; then into Spain in tho fifteenth century nnd tlioncc into Madeira
anil the Cnnarie. In 10.14 the French took it to Guaduloupe nnd shortly
otorwnrd to Mnrtinhiuu nnd Louisiana. The Portuuose Introduced it
into D1a7.il, nnd the UiikIMi Into Jmunlcn."

your n, Iko, saw a prominent citizen
of Polkville, Ark. ?

or
parent ot tho prodigy. "He can swear
Hko a pirate, and little feller's only
5 years old and halnt' never been in
sight of tho ocean In life, neith-
er." Exchange. .

A celebrated divine was to preach
in a small village one Sunday, where
ho had been several times. Tho fami
ly who entertained him had a little
daughter who was" usually fond of at-

tending service. When the other
members of the family were ready to
go little Nellie grmly refused to go
with them.

"I do not want to go to church,"
she declared.
. "Why, what Is the matter?" asked
her mother very much surprised, ' are
you 111?"

"No, but I heard Parson D. before,
and I do not like him," said little
Nellie.

"Oh! Nellie, 'that Is a very wicked
tlfing to say," replied her mother,
"tell mo why."

'Well," said Nellie rather confusedly,
"he preaches so long that I cannot
keep awake, and he preaches so loud
I cannot go to sleep, so there!"

The true test of greatness Is to con-
vince tho other people that are
great.

Blessings often come disguised, but
we can always recognize the .wolf at
the door.

be there
most,of us would rather not bo appre-
ciated.

The way ot the transgressor may be
hard, but ho can generally afford

pneumatic tires.
No, Maude, dear, a hack writer Is

not one who gets up the advertise-
ments for a cab company.

It always takes two to make a quar-
rel, but the quarrelsome man seldom
has any difficulty in finding the other
one.

,"You editors take life too serious-
ly," remarked the poot. "I would

take yours with positive glee," retort
editor.

A woman is always more economi
cal than a man. Where a man will

a Ho out of tho whole
doth a woman will use the remnants,

I tried to pay a
pliment last night in my speech, but
it didn't seem to be appreciated."

"What did you say?"
"Leavo largo footprints on the sands

of time." Tit-Bit- s.

"Every man Is the architect ot his
own fortune," quoted the Wise Guy.
"Yes, but ho wants to keep solid with

tho building
Simple Mug- .-

Inspectors,'
-- From tho

the
Philadelphia

S

up
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MR.. CLEVELAND'S "IF-IST- ."

Qrover Cleveland was all his life a
preacher of optimism," said a Prince
ton man the.other day. "All' Ms lob
tures breathed the spirit of hoping for
the .best, of looking on tho bright side
of things. I was fortunate enough to
have the entree to his home In Prince
ton, and on one occasion I made so
bold as to compliment him on this pro
nounced trait of his character.

'Yes, x .suppose I am what you
might call an optimist,' ho. said with 'a
twlnklo in his eye, 'but 1 hope I am
not an t.'

" 'An if-i- st I repeated. 'What is an

added

'"An t,' said Mr. Cleveland,
a person who is a slave to the little
word If, whereas an optimist hopes for
the best in a sane manner. The If-I- st

Is never quite sane. I once knew an
lf-i- st who was lost in the Maine woods
with a companion on a hunting expe-

ditlon. As night came on they made
camp, but, although they were hungry,
they had shot no game, and had no-

thing to eat. With a perfectly serious
face this fellow looked at his compa-
nion :) ml said:

" 'If we only had some ham, we'd
have ham and eggs, If we only nad
some eggs!' "

NO, INDEED, NO ANGEL.
There Is an eternal masculine as

If wo havo to die to appreciated is an eternal feminine, and in

ed

manufacture

suffragists com

"is

the young mascullno animal of the hu
man race the Idea, that It is not con-
sistent with' his dignity and strength
of character to be considered too good
tlevelops early.-- This was shown the
other" day by a very little man named
Vincent, who is so small that his
knowledge of the use of words is as
yet very rudimentary. The little girl,
who is older, had returned from Sun-
day school, and grand-mamm- a had
asked her, on general principles, what
tne lesson was about.

"Oh, about angels," replied the little
girl indefinitely, and, then, seeing a
possible application, she turned to the
uauy, adding, ''And you are a little
angel, aren't you, Vincent?"

Baby might have been expected to be
pleased at this compliment, affection-
ately given, but not at all. He screw-
ed up his small face, threw all the
force of his small mind into the put
ting together of the proper words, and
hurst out:

"No I bad boy."

A little girl hates to he klsed by a
man almost as much as a big girl
doesn't.

V

The Regal Duke
-

Every Man who wants a conservative style in his foot-we- ar

will find his preference in the DUKE.
No other plain toe shoe quite measures up to this model for

comfort and service. The uppers are cut from the famous
King Kid.

The shoe is made without tip or toe box, and the sole is

guaranteed to be of redl Oak Bark Tanned leather, finished
with light extension welt.

The inside linings, facings and stays are selected expressly
for the Duke, and are stitched with Japanese silk thread.

Price: $3.50 and $4.00.
Custom Bench Special, $5.00.

EXPERT REPAIRING DONE WHILE YOU WAIT

Regal Shoe Store
McCandless Building, King and Bethel Sts.

For Ladies and Children who indulge in a dip in Old Ocean.

A sure preventative to wet and tangled locks. We have a full
assortment;

BENSON, SH1TH & CO.,
vXixnitecl

HOTEL AND FORT STREET, (

At Home

. Troubles. .

Regular "and frequent electrical
treatmont Is tho best remedy for
these troubles but It, Is very

unless' you havo your
own instruments. Our

Dry Cell
Medica Batteries

soothe and quiet nervous and
rheumatic pains at once, and
eventually euro them.

Price, $6.60, $7.50 and $10.00.

LIMITED.

STREET.

PURITAN CREAMERY '
BUT1ER

Fresh shipment just In at
HENRY MAY & CO.. Ltd,.

The Eye Ques 1i
will confront you sooner or later. Even
now you may bo suffering
of headache and other eye strain symp-

toms, when you might have perfect
comfort just by wearing a pair of prop-

erly fitted glasses.
Our glasses we guarantee.

H, F,

FORT

HO, LTD

OPTICAL DEPARTMENT.
DR. P. SCHURMANN,

, Graduate Optician.

STEINWAY
STARR AND OTHER PIAN03.
THAYER PIANO CO.

1B6 Hotel St., Opp. Young Hotel.
Phone 218.

TUNING GUARANTEED.

All kinds WRAPPING PAPERS and
TWINES, PRINTING and WRITING
PAPERS.
AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- PAPER &

SUPPLY CO., LTD.
GEO. G. GUILD, General Manager.

Fort and Queen Streets.
Honolulu. PHONE 410.

FOR SALE.

French Ganges Brick setting sizes 4
ft. to 9 feet at right prlceB. Set up
ready for a Are. Zinc lined Redwood
Bath tubs complete. Wind mill force
pumps, all brass cylinders. Large
variety of Bpeclal pipe and fittings.

Prompt attention to Job work In
plumbing.

EMMELUTH & CO., LTD.
Phone 211. 145 King Street

Next Monday--

August 17th,
GRAND

Clearance Sale
'

OP

LADIES'
MUSLIN UNDERWEAR

AND

CHILDREN'S
SUITS AND DRESSES
See our Display Windows for Prices.

EHLERS
a iirjms it, 110

cniNKaa nbwspafju
PUBLISHING AND

JOB PRINTINS.

No. 41 Cor. ot Btnltt nd Hotil ata.

Koa Furniture
UPHOLSTERING AND RBPAIRIN1

WINQ OHONQ 00,
Oof, King vai BtUtiL 1, 0, Ooi 1HI



If You Need Strength
wlsiiiiiiiTiiic Rsinicr Bbgf

AT ALL BARS AND AT

Rainier Bottling Works
Teiepbone 1331

THE EDISON

PHONOGRAPH
Is the only Instrument that can give a perfect reproduction of the
human singing and speaking voice. '

There Is no unpleasant mechanical element in the tone of this per-
fect machine; only the pure human tones, In which all the sympathy
and expression are preserved.

CALL, AND HEAR IT AT THE

Hawaiian News Company, Ltd.
Young Building.

Thurlow's Cafe
(Formerly Scotty's Cafe.) '

Corner of Nuuanu and Merchant Streets.
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT AND SUNDAYS.

Under the management of Al Thurlow, late steward 0f the S. S.
Alameda.

FIRST-CLAS- S MERCHANT'S LUNCH 25 Cents.

You Know
whether your eyes need optical

attention or not.

If they do, we can help you.

Boston Building, Fort St.

NEW ENGLAND

MUTUAL LIFE
INSURANCE CO.

- of Boston, Massachusetts

New Policy
The contract embodies. In an

absolutely COMPLETE and
PERFECT form, the principle
of strictly MUTUAL life insur-
ance. c

CASTLE & COOKE, LTD,

AGENTS.

Also representing

Aetna lnsur nee Co.
National Fire Insurance Co.
Citizens Insurance Co.
Protector Underwriters.

ICE-COL- D

O Cl. 3L

certainly go'well, these hot days.
Our Soda Fountain Man has

some pleasant surprises for you.

ii i i n n i i'i port
tlOOOIUlu UnigbO., LlHl, STREET s

Hb lime
A house well painted Is insured

against decay, besides being a thing of
beauty. Wo can made It a "Joy for
ever."

TOM SHARPTHE PAINTER.

A Sign from the Sharp Sign Shops
will promoto trado.

New Oahu Carrlano Mfa. Co. if

nemored to Cor. Quoon and &
River Btreeu. $

X TLnl.M. nni m n AT ft 'i

Amusements

Orpheum Theatre
COMMENCING AJGUST 13

HENRI FRENCH, IIAUEN AND FULLER

ALL STAR

Waoceti vaudeville Co.
Entire Change of Program .

Hallen and Fuller. In a New Sketch,
THE SLEEP WALKERS.

The Great Artist WILSON Introducing
the marvelous feat Riding tho Grind-
stone.

The wonderful artist ADONIS bal-
ancing on Japanese boxes 20 feet
high and
Lottie. The bog With the Human

Brain.
James Polk. In new selections on

the Banjo.
"RINALDO"

The Talk of Honolulu.
New songs by the popular favorite

Miss Agnes A. Miles.
'NEW MOTION PICTURES.

Special announcement Matinee:
Wednesday and Saturday for ladles

and children, when the theater will be
darkened and the motion pictures will
be given the same as at the evenlnir
performance.

Popular prices.
Extra! Extra!

Monday. Ausust 17. first annearance
of The Great Henri French, and the
latest Parisian sensation THE DIRKC-TOIR- E

GOWN.

Art Theater
MATINEE, 2:30 TO 4 P. M.

EVENING, TWO PERFORMANCES,
7 TO 8:30; 8:40 TO 10:15.

Illustrated Songs
Accompanied by tho Piano

Change Mondays and Thursdays.

POPULAR PRICES.

EMPIRE THEATER
HOTEL ANp BETHEL STREETS.

te vaudeville ana

New Moving Pictures
TONIGHT. TONIGHT.

NEW FILMS.
FRANK VIERRA, Pianist.

Program Changed Monday, Wednesday
and Fridays.

JUST RECEIVED
Bults Made to Order at "Ready Made"

orlcei.

Sang; Chan
HcCandless Building, Klnc Street aoxt
to W. W. Dlmoud & Co.

ON'T WORRY

Wo will buy your Diamonds, old
watches and jewolry for spot cash.

J. CARLO
1018 Nuuanu Ave., and Branch, Fort

St., nour Hotel,

Anyway, there will irQhnpy bo, no
Merry Widow linloa h heaven.

CASES PENDING

AT WASHINGTON

THHlTY THOUSAND DOLLARS HUN G UP IN COTTON DROS. APPEAL.

NATURALIZATION BY CIRCUIT JUDGES AND MORITA KAIZO S

NECK ARE JOINT ISSUES-'-RA-P ID' TRANSIT TAXES AND SCHE-

DULESQUESTION OF INVIOLABILITY OF SEAMEN'S WAGES.

Attorney General Hemenwa'y Is' up
to his eyes In work at present, for he
has but one month left before his de-

parture for Washington where a num-

ber of extremely important Hawaiian
cases come up before the Supreme
Court of the United States. He will
leave this city by tho Korea 'on Sep-

tember 20 and will go directly to
Washington, possibly taking up the
John Marks case before the Circuit
Court of Appeals In California on his
return to the coast.

The mose Important cases which will
come i'p are tho Territory vs. Cotton
Bros., the appeal of Morlta Kalzo and
the Lanai land matter. In the first
the local courts have awarded the
Territory a verdict orf $25,000, which,
with costs and interest to date has now
reached nearly $30,000. The Terri-
tory needs this money and the Attor-
ney General will try to get It. The
Morlta Kalzo appeal Is on the ground
of alleged Irregularity In the granting
of citizenship by circuit Judges of the
Territory, it Is a matter of life or
death for Kelzo, who Is under sentence
of hanging.

Tho case which has been the most
talked of, however, is the Lanai suit,
in which L. L. McCandless Is attempt-
ing to defeat the Lanai exchange,
which was arranged by Governor Car-

ter and which occasioned a good deal

DISSATISFIED YACHTSMAN GETS

LEAVES TOWN AND, THROUGH

CLAIM FOR STONE'S RETURN,

LITTLE TRfP TO THE 'ORIENT

A row aboard the Seattle yacht
Gwendolyn II, which raced from San
Pedro to Honolulu, a black eye for one
of the crew, BHHe B Jack, who claim-
ed that the master of the yacht had
abused him, and a case of "hard-up- "

for Jack, with a few other peculiar
circumstances, have all placed a live
sport who recently honored Honolulu
with his preence in an embarrassing
position.

Eddie Talt was the other day ap
proached by Blllle B. Jack, black eye
and all, and Jack produced a three- -
quarter karat diamond, set, which he
said he was willing to dispose of for
a consideration, as he had been rough
ly handled aboard the yacht and was
anxious to get to San Francisco pn
board the P. M. S. S. Manchuria.

Talt says he bought the diamond
for fifty plunks, giving hs check and
Jack went away satisfied, leaving on
board the Manchuria as he had planned
if he could raise the money.

Then Talt, who has for weeks been

AY SOIJTH FOR

Options have been obtained on tho
steamship Ethelwold of tho United
Fruit Company and tho tramp steam-
ship Awahol, by Captain James Brown,

only survivor of a of
claiming to liavo burled

of treasure In an In the
South about 1,500 miles from
AiiBtrulIn, and one of theso boats with
Brqjwi tho hend of mi expedition
under a charter will,
within a few months, pastt from Bun
Francisco, by of Honolulu, lo
resurrect the gold.

Cujiluln Drown'a traiirfipliK
vaMtil will sou) uiwl Inliu on

of denunciation when It was made.
McCandless will be represented in
Washington by A. B. Brown, of the
firm of Brltton & Gray. Ho states
that tho case Is in a very good posi-
tion on the calendar and will probably
come up at the October term.

There are two tax appeal cases of
the Rapid Transit Company to' como
up also, but the one which Is of most
Interest to tho public and to the street
railroad company may not be heard
This Is the Llllha street case. It Is
far back on the calendar and In order
to have it come up It would have to be
taken up out of Its regular order. An
other trouble in this case Is that tho
records have not yet been printed and
without these It would bo hard to
prepare a brief. Both the Attorney
General and the company would be
glad to have this matter settled In the
near future.

There Is but one more case which
Attorney General Hemenway will han-
die, that being the case of Holt vs.
Tullett. In this case tho Supreme
Court of the Territory rendered an
opinion that a seaman's wages could
not be garnlshced after a judgment
Governor Frear, at tho time on tho
Supreme bench, gave a dissenting opi
nion. There have also been decisions
by tho local Federal court which held
that tiio garnishment under such, cir-
cumstances could take place.

HALF CENTURY ON A JEWEL,

POWER-OF-ATTORNE- SPRINGS

THEREBY SPOILING EDDIE TAIT'S

FOR A WHILE.

planning to leave Honolulu for tho
Orient to go Into the show business,
saw an opportunity of saving passage
money by traveling In the transport
Sheridan which left hero yesterday.

Talt has. honorable discharges from
various transports, having for over six
years served In the steward's depart-
ment In tho transport service and he
knows nearly everybody employed on
the trans-Pacif- ic transports.

He rightly figured on being able to
work his way, and as a matter of fact
was not aboafd as a stowaway as has
been stated erroneously.

, It appears that Jack left a power-o- f
attorney with Jack Roberts and ?50

asking Roberts to pay Tait $50' and re-

cover the diamond. But Talt claims
it was not a loan, but a sale, and

ho has witnesses, ho says, to prove It
The matter camo up In police court

this morning and was continued until
this afternoon. E. A- - Douthltt re
presented Roberts, acting for Japk, and
E. C. Peters appeared for Talt.

at Honolulu In December or January,
according to present plans.

It Is estimated betweon sixty
mid ono hundred million of dollars
worth of treasure lies hidden some- -
whero near the Cocos Islands.

Thoro nro sovornl skolotoiin Involved
In tho treasure hunt, for tho bones of
iiion who died for Jealousy of the plmto
wealth are still holding n ghostly vigil
over tho millions,

Conilileiabln violence nttamled tho
folleutlnn and hiding of do inunh gilt- -
tur.

Till ti'MiHiirti l Mild to lie In various
forms: In douUlooiiM, lnnnt or illvur

S. S. ETHELWOOD OR S. S. AWAHOL SEEKING SOUTH SEA HIDDEN

PIRATE LOOT TO CALL AT HO NOLULU FOR COAL AND PROVI.

SIONS ACCORDING TO LATEST PLANS OF CAPTAIN BROWN, SOLE

SURVIVOR OF DEPOSITORS. '$l :-
-

.

4

the number

Island
Soas,

Massachusetts

way

provisions

that

that

and gold, coins and Jewels, souvenirs
of tho time when pirates stripped
sacred edifices of tho sun and other
holy houses on tho South American
coast.

There are pearls ranging In size from
babies' tears to ladles' eyes and larger;
there are anciently revered ornaments
of gods and goddesses and little god-die- s,

no doubt.
Burled under two or three fathom of

coralt in a cave, aro precious things
thp Monetezumas may have known.

Captain Brown Is tho only one who
knows exactly whero all these riches
are and he helped tp bury tho world
of wealth. So ho says.

Fifty-eig- ht years ago Captain Brown,
of Providence, R. I., shipped in New
York as second mate bound for tho
West Indies. At Jamaica he mot Cap-

tain Henry Smith of the schooner Sea
Foam. Brown Joined tho Sea Foam
and was told by Captain Smith, after
being at sea some time, that tho real
mission of the vessel was to dq to the
Cocos Islands after treasure which had
been burled there by his father.

His father, master of tho schooner
Black Witch, of Salem, Mass., was on
tho coasts of Peru and Mexico while
the Spaniards were lighting the Peru-
vians In 1820 and camo in contact with
their treasure-lade- n ships, from which
he took treasure amounting to between
sixty and one hundred millions, in-

cluding diamonds and other jewels,
church ornaments and loot from old
temples, all being taken to the Cocos
Islands and burled.

The Sea Foam arrived at the hiding
place, secured the treasure and moved
It to another Island In tho South Seas.

There all the crew except three died,
being poisoned by the captain. The
schooner wont ashore and was des-

troyed. Brown, the captain and the
steward set out for Australia In tho
longboat with nearly a million of the
treasure. On the terrible voyaging
to Australia tho captain killed the" cook
and attempted the llfef of Brown,

Brown killing him in self defense.
Three weeks later Brown, alono in

the longboat with a million In wealth,
reached Australia.

Now ho Is fitting an expedition, a
regular treasure-seekin- g corporation,
to go after the big pile burled where
none but ho knows. Should his plans
not change and he comes here, thero
will doubtless be men on the Honolulu
waterfront who will want to join If
they may.

It is the schooner Hermann over
again.

DD0R.IT

com
Governor Frear stated this morn

ing that he hoped that there would
be a large and strong delegation from
this Territory present at the next ses-

sion of the Trans-Mississip- pi Commer-
cial Congress, which will be held In
San Francisco commencing on Octo-

ber 9. His attention was called to
the fact that Attorney General Hemen-
way would be on tho mainland at that
time and the Governor stated that It
would be very good If he could get
through his work In Washington in
time to get back to the congress. He

also said that he hoped that a large
delegation of buslnes men from this
city would be there.

nmn
Eli SCHOOL

BUILDING TO BE OPEN FOR PUB-

LIC INSPECTION ON FRIDAY,

SEPTEMBER ELEVENTH.

According to Superintendent Babbitt
of the Department of Public Instruc
tlon, the new HigfsSchool building Is
going ahead rapidly towards the final
completion. He states that It will
be a model of Its kind and that Ho
nolulu will certainly be proud of Its
memorial to William MoKlnley.

It has been decided to sot apart Frl
day, September 11, as tho day on which
tho public will be invited to make an
Inspection of tho building and its fin
ishings. By that time overything
will be In place for tho commencement
of the school term which will start on
the following Monday. A program of
some kind will bo arranged for but Its
character has not yet been decided on.

TRY IT WR A DAY.

Thero Is soraetning about tho atmos-
phere of Ilalelwa that builds up the
system quicker than any tonic one
may take. Maybe, It's tho food and
tho atmosphero combined; tbey'ro both
pure and thero Is plenty of each. The
rooms at Halolwa aro niosqulto-proo- f

tho service in good mid tho golf links
nil that tho most enthusiastic golfor
could dream of, Take n run down n

day, lotting Manager Illdgood know It
you will remain longer, and see If you
nro not baneflttM.

Pin Job Prlntlnp, 8tr Office,

1LLACH EXPECTS

10 RETURN HERE

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 4. J. Lor
Wallach, who disrupted tho Islands of
Hawaii recently over his alleged cure
for leprosy, returned yesterdny on the
liner Siberia.

Ho failed to get an opportunity to
try tho efficacy of his cure, was fined
by tho Board of Health at Honolulu
tor practicing medicine without a li-

cense, and was execrated bv the white
Inhabitants of the islands, but he re-

turns confident that he could have
cured ail the 800 patients at Molokal
If he had been given the chance.

The native Hawaltans Idolized Wal-
lach and thoroughly believed In his
power to cure, which the doctor swore
by affidavit he could do and had done.
Tho Homo Rule party took up the
doctor's cause and demanded of Gov-
ernor Frear that ho give Wallach the
opportunity he desired, but still the
doors of the leper colony were closed
to him.

Some' of the regular Democrats and
Republicans, fearing tho power Wal-
lach was gaining, even requested that
he be given some of the lepers up
whom to experiment, and all the lepers
offered to take the cure. But the'au-thorltl- es

on the Islands dubbed him a
"quack," and so yesterday he return-
ed to prepare for a fresh attaclt upon
the Islands later.

MRS

GHES

T

CORRECTION

Mrs. Atcherley says that what sjie
telephoned the Advertiser was "that
the Hawaiian Sons aro to have a mass
meeting Saturday evening or a week
from then to express their disapproval
of the Board of Health's attitude to-

wards the natives who desired to bo
treated by Dr. Atcherley, their repu-
diation oi the new policy of the board
as a 'trick' and their committal to le-

gislative measures directed toward tho
eviction of that board from the publlo'
service."

As printed lir the morning paper the
"attitude" was represented to bo to-

wards Dr. Atcherley Instead of his
would-b- e patients, who, Mrs. Atcher-
ley says, have been rushed away to
Molokal.

A LEGEND.
A little legend of the Saviour when

a child, came Into our mind this morn-
ing; and 'while likely somo or many
of you are familiar with the same, we
are tempted to write It out.

Tho legend says, that our Saviour,
when a very little boy, was playing, In
the moist clay or mud; and, somo of
tho children were trying to fashion a
little bird qut of the clay, and would
then say. In merry way: "Fly up my
llttlo bird, lly up, Into tho sky!" (So
thero must havo been birds, In Bethle
hem.) And the Saviour also stooped- -

down with them, and He made a little
bird, then saying too "Fly up little
bird, lly tip Into the sky." And to
the wonder of tho children, that gazed
awe-strick- as you and I would do,
It flew up Into tho sky, farther than
their eyes could see.

And they all ran home to tell their
mothers of tho wonderful work of the
God-chil- d, Jesus.

EDITOR TIMES.
August 11.

Members of the Kamehameha and
St. Louis Alumni meet this evening at
7.30 at the Kan-- . Headquarters to play
a flnn) pedro tournament, . Somo folks
may, attempt to make political capital
of tho event, but tho boys are more
lntcreiKed In tho tournament than
manufactured gossip.

New Advertisements
SPECIAL MEETING,

PACIFIC SUGAR MILL.
A special meeting of tho stockhoJrt

ers of the Pacific Sugar Mill will be
hold at tho offico of F. A. Schaefer &
Co., Ltd., in Honolulu, on Monday, 17
August, 1908, at 11 o'clock a. m.

J. W. WALDRON,
Secretary, Pacific Sugar Mill.

Honolulu, August 13, 190S.

Baseball
LEAGUE GROUNDS

SATURDAY AUGUST 15

Admission 2Cc and 50c,

Reserved Seats Grandstand 25o extra

xxxiixxiiiirxTTTTXIXXIITH
U ..R'PATl VAivorvnir(,t,,,HUU(V

M

UNDI5IIWKAU,
HIIA'A'8 TOaCJWJIY,
King Rtret nsnr Fort.

XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXi

iKluuKsAMoa.

DiMi!
Houses

FOR RENT

Lunalllo St ' $25.00
Klne st u00
Aloha" Lane. . , ,,,, is.oo
Nuuanu Ave 05. 00
Nuuanu Ave 3500
Kalakaua Ave 25.00
K,nau st 30.00
Quarry St 25.00
King St o70
Pawaa Lane 25.00
Yo""B St X'M
College Hills 3G-0-

We also havo a number of
furnished housos in good loca-
tions for rent or loaiso.

n Waferhouse Trust "

Corner of Fort and Merchant Sts.

Communicate
With fsland Representatives

By Wireless

Classified Advertising
WANTED.

Good proposition lor a canvasser of
ability. Address X, Star Office.

PuplllTfoF" Pianoforte. Concert and
dance music a specialty; one hour per
week, 75c. Apply for particulars at
Star Office. i.

We want you to try a massage wltE
our Electric Vibrator for that tired
feeling and headache. Nothing better
in town. Union Barber Shop.

FOR SALE.
Room Hon IWI Uli uu

lie!k Avenue cheap. Apply to M. E.
Menezes at H. F. Wlchman & Co. Ltd.

FOR RENT.
Furnished cottaco

rooms. Apply Cottage Grove, King
ou

First class furnished
ly located. Hot and cold baths, Ar-
lington Hotel, 215 Hotel St.

Houso, eight rooms, with mod.
conveniences; pleasant grounds. Is
Punahou district, convenient to ea
lines. Enquire W. C. Weedon, Btan- -

genwald Bldg or P. O. Box 658.

NOTICE.

Tho new school year of Wawnlnhno
Seminary (Girls' Department of tho
Aiiu-i'ncli- lc Institute) will onen Mon
day, September 15, In Atlierton Hall.
Wallele, Manoa Valley, All requests
ror further Information should be sent
to tho Principal, P. O. Box 58C. Ho
nolulu.

4ts Aug. 14, 21, 28; Sept 4.

Ilmvniinn Lodge No. 21,
F. & A. M.

There wlll.be n Special meet--

v if log of Hawaiian Lodge, No. 21,V F. & A. M.. at its hall. Mason
ic Temple, corner of Hotel and Alafcea
street, THIS (FRIDAY) EVENING,
August 14, 7:30 o'clock.

WORK IN THIRD DEGREE.
Members of Pacific Lodce. Oceanic

Lodge, and all visiting brethren, are
iratcrnally Invited to attend.

By ordor of tho W. M.
K. R. G. WALLACE,

Secretary.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

At tho annual mooting of the Quon
On Society hold on tho 1st Inst tho
following officers woro elected to servo
for tho ensuing year, viz.
Loo Wo Presldont
Heo Lum nt

C. P. Kwunyeu English Secretary
C. S. Wo Asst. English Secretary
Lura Got Chow Chlnoso Secretary
Loong Bow....Awt. Chinese Sooretnry
Y. Anln Treasurer
Goo King A set. Trwiimrer
Lum (Jhoy Auditor
Lum Hong , Auditor

Quoil On Huolidy,
UNO WO OIIINu,

SMrMtnr? I'loluiu.
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Poor little fellow I Ho coughs
so hard ho cannot sleep. That
makos him weak and sickly all tho
next day. His brother thinks this
couching is terrible. So do we, for
wo know that just a few dose3 of

9

TIM
fhem( Sectoral
will stop tho cough. For Bixtyyears
it has been the standard remedy
with men, women, and children for
colds, coughs, and all throat and
lung diseases. It contains no nar-

cotic or poison of any kind. Be sure
that you get Ayer's Cherry Pec-

toral. Accept no cheap and worth-

less substitute.
Prepared by Dr. i. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mm., U.S. A.

Jekorato
the hygienic, Curable wall finish,
Is superior to all others for tint-

ing anil decorating walls and
ceilings.

There are 67 different tints to
choose from, all made from three
primary colors. f

One pound will cover from GO

to 100 sq. feet of surface. Ono

coat covers well.

It is ready for instant use
when mixed with cold water.

IB 8
LIMITED.

177 S. King Street.
Fnone 775.

c3
HOURS

To Chicago
from San Francisco, Tni

Fittest transcontinental train.

OVERLAND

LIMITED
Electric lighted, Buflet, Li-

brary and Drawing room
observation car, with

dinner. Telegraphic news post
d on train.

Southern Pacific

' EXCELLENT LAUNDRY WORK
done by tho

FRENCH LAUNDRY
with their new FRENCH dry cleaning

process
E58 Beretanla St. Phone 1491

Removal Notice.
M. Ohta removed to C36 South Hotel

Street between Punchbowl and Bere
tania.

Honolulu
Scrap Iron Co.

C. H. BROWN : : : : Manager
HALEKAUWILA STREET

Hlghtftt price paid for Old Draw,

Sernp Irou and nil inctuU.

Ttlsjihoua 048 P. O. Uo 647

WIiii the Deliver Convention turnad
the lmuilit of the clock buck befura
iwinlimtliiK Ilryu Uld U with to JI-f- y

(lint lw U w imn of mtrOvuot of
tfiOar-IudlHua- itoiia Mir.

L
Tr

RIVERSIDES

OUT BIG

Thero was a time when It was said of tho game, pleading that they are
that the Ulversldo Leaguo was like a getting too old to play longer, or pres-Htt- lo

frog in a big pond. But tho suro of business or the like, and then
frog grew and a Uttlo later it was said
that tho Riverside were like big frogs as tho Riversides will step upward
in a small pond. and mako their bow to the public m

But now tho pond, is growing. tho bigger games. Recruits may r0

are tho makings in the River- - ways bo had for the Riversides and the
sldo Leaguo of men for tho biggest
teams In the island, ands in a way, tho
Riversides are a school for basebal- -
lists.

Most of tho boys in the Riversides,
however, want to stay with tho lea-
gue. If they join other bigger lea-
gues to fill out or to work against vis-

iting aggregations they invariably
want to get back Into the old league,
This is well enough in a way, but
not conducive to progress.

In tho big league teams thero are
men who will soon be dropping out

ALL-HAWA- II

Tho All-Haw- team which will play
the Santa Calra nine on Sunday after-
noon has been selected by the captains
of tho big league, St. Louis, Kame-hameh- a,

Diamond Heads and Piinahou,
as follows:

Joy, catcher.
Reuter, pitcher.
Eddlo Fernandez first base.
Vanatta, second base.
Hampton, third base.
Burns, shortstop.
Olmos, right field.

POH T NG SPOUTS
M

tiTiTiiiTTiiriiTTinrimi
The Kapiolani Leaguo will hold a

meeting this evening, at the Kaimuki
pumping station.

Yesterday's defeat of tho Oahu polo
men on Maui marks tho third suc-

cessive defeat for Oahu, first by Maui,
then by Kauai and now again by Maui.
teams In the island, and in a way, tho
It is about time there was an lnjec-tea-

NEW YORK, Aug. 1. Tho Ameri
can athletes who participated in tho
Olympic games at London, with such
signal success, will be given a most
remarkable reception upon their arri
val hero August 25, according to the
program which was announced today.

The speakers will include President
Roosevelt, W. J. Bryan, Gov. Hughes,
Mayor McClellan, President McGowan
of the board of aldermen, apd Chair-
man P. J. Conway of the reception
committee. The ship bearing the re-

turning athletes will be escorted up
the bay by a United States gunboat.
As they pass up the North river, the
whole city will extend its welcome
from the windows of the skyscrapers
and every point of vintage. From the
dock there will be a parade to the city
hall and the exercises will be held in
City Hall park.

A
For the benefit of tho Advertiser,

Joe Cohen says: "Why, the percen-
tage for base stealing is just the same
as the percentage for batting or for
anything else. Figure out how many
tries a man makes and how many
time ho makes his tries good, then
figure your percentage. There's no
thing to it Of course to. figure this
out, the scorer has to keep accurate
records of the game. From a properly
kept score it can be seen just how
every play camo up, how the men
were advanced around the bases ana
how many out trying to steal. A man
has to reach first safely before ho can
begin to figure in the tsolen base av-
erages. When ho Is advanced he gets
no credit. If he makes a home run
every time or goes out at the bat or
on first, ho never gets into the column.
A man on first steals second, steals
third and goes out trying to steal
home. His average is two out of
three or ,CGC. There's nothing hard
about that."

AN ENGLISH OPINION
OF YANKEE ATHLETES.

LONDON, Aug. 4. Tho Times, com-
menting on tho olympiad, says: "We
havo learned somo useful lessons, es-

pecially that in tho speed and strength
we aro far behind the Americans,, and
that In field events our men wore us
ohlldron by tho sldo of the American
nthlotee, or, to put it dlffarontly, thoy
woro as amateurs compared with

Our nion havo not been tuught so
well; in many onaea they havo not boon
tnught nt all; but they rim and jump
Mini throw the hammer elm ply by the
light of nature,

"Our Unphmrd methodi of training
err Ml verj' well Indeed long m we

Iwd onlr moil oilier to oonUaiJ with,
If we art to mmimU apluil tin world

TURNING
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MATERIAL

it will bo that men from such a laguo

Riversides liavo th whole town to
draw from.

All power to tho Riversides, they
are a credit to Hawaiian baseball!

There was talk of tho Riversides
putting a team against tho Santa
Claras, but, as has been noted, that
is all off

What tho Rivorsidcs would like to
do now, as has been hinted sover.il
times, is to have it out with the
Kelos at Aala Park,

Maybe that wouldn't draw a peach
of a crowd!

TEA

En Sue, left field.
iKla, center field.
Following is tho schedule of games

as determined:
Tomorrow, August 15, 3 p. m.: Pu- -

nahous vs. St, Louis.
Sunday, August 16, 3 p. m. All Ho.-wal- l

vs. Santa Clara.
Saturday, August 22, 3 p. m. Puna

hous vs. Santa, Clara.
Sunday, August 23, 1:45 p. m. Kelos

vs. Diamond Heads to be followed. by
St. Louis vs. Santa Claras.

especially against such business-lik- e

athletes as tho Americans, with any
hope of improving, ve must be busl'
ness-llk- e, too. Then tne question arls
es as to whether it is worth while to
mako a business of sport. Probably it
Isn't; so we shan't go far wrong in the
cause of true sport If wo stick to our
antiquated methods."

RIVERSIDE GAMES.

Bernard Kelekollo announces the
second series of games of the River
side League to begin Sunday. The
schedule covers games for each Sun
day as follows:

Aug. 10. Chineso Alohas vs. Jap
anese A. C; Aalas vs. Palamas.

Aug. 23. Aula's vs. Chinese A. C;
Japanese A. C. vs. Chineso A. C.

Aug. 30. Palamas vs. Jap. A. C;
Chineso A. C. vs. Chinese Alohas.

Sept. C Aalas vs. Chinese A. C;
Chineso Alohas vs. Palamas .

Sept. 131 Chinese A. O. vs. Pala-
mas; Japanese A. C. vs. Aalas.

Sept. 20. Palamas vs. Aalas; Chi-
nese Alohas vs. J. A. C.

Sept. 27 Chinese A. C. vs. Japan-
ese A. C; Aalas vs. Chinese Alohas.

'Oct. 4. Chineso Alohas vs. Chineso
A. C; Jap. A. C. vs. Palamas.

Oct. 11. Palamas vs. Chinese Alo-
has; Chinese A. C. vs. Aalas.

Oct. 18. Aala A. C. vs. Japanese A.
C; Palamas vs. Chinese A. C.

NO MAN CAN LIVE TO HIMSELF.
Men do not choose their parts in

life separately and individually in our
day, as they did in the days of our
fathers. The men are becoming rare
now who have business of their own,
undertaken upon their own individual
capital and built up and conducted
independently upon their own respon-
sibility. Professional men are rare
who rise to tho top of their profession
without attaching themselvesv more
or less intimately to institutions oi
corporations of some sort doctors to
hospitals, lawyers to great corporate
undertakings, men of science to tho
great enterprises in which science is
applied. Each man finds himself a
small part of some great whole, whose
operation is decided by votes taken
about long tables in directors' rooms,
whose morals are composite morals, a
compromise combination of what the
material Interests of the body dictate
and what the enterprise of Its mana
gers suggests, the character of every
man who participates being merged in
the general , compound. Presldont
Woodrow Wilson, in Leslie's Weekly,

COLD FEET.
You have cold feet because your blood

does not circulate, freely, which Is due
to the weak condition of tho nervous
Bystom. Dr, Miles' Nervine "will slve
strength and force to tho nerves, stlm
ulato and equalize the circulation, and
your extremities will havo tho same
warmth as other parts of tho body. At
the samo time Improve your gonoral
health. If first bottle is not beneficial,
jou get your money back.

One of tho good results attained In
liuvInK tho llwtt will from Run Fran
oleeo liutenil of Lou AdhoIiw wag that
only 120 HtrNWlent were left lielilml.
Im Angelec Uxnrtm

m
'ln Job I'rlnttLiffi Star Offlu,

TREASURE!

DISPLAYED
INTERESTING EXHIBITS A'i

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE GIFT

OF BENEVOLENT OLD LADY.

At the monthly meeting of tho trus-
tees of the Chamber of Comerco yes
terday, the desk looked like a jewel-
er's bargain counter at Christmas. Be
fore tho meeting was over there were
thrco glittering objects on the desk.
Most conspicuous was a handsome
loving cup of silver on an ebony base,
presented to the- chamber by the
Chamber of Commerce of 'San Pedro,
Cal "commemorating Harbor Day,
and tho Trans-Pacif- ic Yacht Race, July
4th, 1008," as tho Inscription says.

Next was a flno old calabash of koa
wood, bearing a silver plate Inscribed:
"To Hawaii's Good Friend, Gorham
D. Gllman, from tho Honolulu Cham-
ber of Commerce, July 4, 1308." Mr.
Gllman for many years before annexa-
tion was Hawaiian consul general at
Boston, where he Is the senior mem-

ber of a wholesale drug house. Both
then and since he has taken a warm
interest in Hawaiian affairs, including
eagerness relative to Hawaii's repre-
sentation at tho Mohonk conference
each year. In the prime of life Mr.
Gllman was a prosperous merchant at
Lahalna.

Lastly there was a gold ring, accom-
panied by a letter from the donor,
Mrs. Henrietta Beardsley, an elderly
resident of San Pedro. She address-
ed the chamber directly, saying: "I
extend my greeting and ask that this
wedding ring bo given to tho first one
of your m tubers wno may choose an
American bride. May tho blessing of
God and good and love be and abide
with you." . i

This gift with its message arousea
consuming mirth, no doubt from the
fact that many of the' membership of
the chamber aro grizzled patrlarihs, a
large proportion of whom took Ameri-
can brides in the long ago.

President J. F. Morgan was author-
ized to go ahead with the publication
of the annual report in book form, a
thing never done before. Between him
and Secretary H. P. ood an elaborate
review of the work of the chamber
for the year just closing, together with
a comprehensive fund of information
regarding the Industry, commerce and
resources of these islands, has been
prepared. Tho book will bo sent to
other chambers, libraries, promotion
committees and newspapers in addi-
tion to supplying the members of tho
local organization with copies.

The annual meeting of the chamber
was fixed for Wednesday next at 3
p. m., the president being authorized
to appoint a nominating committee
for officers.

With the president and secretary
there were present F. J. Lowrey, A.
W. T. Bottomley, E. D. Tenney and
W. Pfotenhauer.

CABRERA ORDERS

MEN POISONED

A RETURNING PHILADELPHIAN

TELLS OF THE UNSAFE CONDI-

TIONS THAT PREVAIL.

SAN FRANCISCO. August 4. "In
Guatemala men are torn from their
families and poisoned in jail. Wives
of men whoso property is confiscated
have been turned over to tho prison-
ers in the jails."

These were tho words of Harry S.
Polen, a well-to-d- o young man of Phil
adelphia, who for tho post five months
has been roughing it in Guatemala for
health and, pleasure, and came back to
the United States yesterday in tho
steamer San Jose. Ho was shadowed
by a native policeman nearly all tho
time he was in Guatemala, but having
nothing to conceal, experienced no in
convenience. He eavs he was offered a
position In a prospective revolutionary
army designed to Invade Honduras.

"A Spaniard who owned valuable
property," said Polen, was thrown Into
prison on a trumped-u- p charge, and
poison administered to him, while his
wife and children were sent out of the
country. In this manner Cabrera be-

came possessed of the man's property.
The whole country is demoralized. Cit
izens of other countries are, of courso,
not molested, but the Guatemalans
themelves God help them!

"Cabrera recently planned to violate
tho peace treaty with Honduras that
was promulgated and ratified through
the good offices of tho United States
Government by inducing a Captain
Christian, who was formerly in tho
service of President Bonllla, to import
sovon Amorlcans from Washington, D.
C, to stir up strlfo on tho bordor, thus
affording Culirora a protoxt for in-

vading tho neighboring republic and
attempting to overthrow lionllln's nt,

The schema was oxpoKwl In
the nick of time by one of tho lieu-tena-

Ann Imd been wolietl near
the Iwnler by CubrenV mptitU, Mini

lilK Rimy vm to Imve djiMmlMl upon
Homluriu,"

PROMOTION

COMMITTEE
ITEMS OF REPORTS AND DISCUS-

SIONS AT THE WEEKLY MEET-

ING YESTERDAY AFTERNOON.

A revised edition of the "Crossroads
of the Pacific" map has been propered,

and 150 copies of it will bo sent out
in an early mall by the Hawaii Pro-

motion Committee.
Mr. Otromba, the wood carver, will

havo tho koa mantelpiece for Mark
Twain's house finished by tho end of

this month.
President Gibson of tho Manila

Chamber of Commerce on his visit to
Honolulu told Secretary Wood that his
chamber was following tho promotion
methods of the Honolulu body.

A. Claude Braydon, a public lecturer,
is coming hero in the Siberia with an
assistant to procure material for an
illustrated lecture on Hawaii.

Alice Hegan Rice, author of "Mrs
Wlggs of tho Cabbage Patch," will
shortly revisit Honolulu. The fore
going items formed with the weekly
letter of the secretary, the subjects of
report and discussion at tho meeting
of the Hawaii Promotion Committee
yesterday afternoon.

VETERAN MARINER

PENITENTIARY

The Father of Twenty-Thre- o Children

Sentenced for Embezzle- -

ment.

STRIPPED WHALER GAYHEAD.

Paid to Guard Tho Vessel Ho Takes

Away Everything Portable

From Her.

SAN FRANCISCO, August 4. Cap-

tain Richard W. Nye, mariner, 04 years
of age and the father of twenty-si- x

children, twenty-thre- e of whom aro
living was sentenced to serve threo
years in San Quentln prison by Judge
Melvin in Oakland yesterday, after ho
had pleaded guilty to felony embez-
zlement. Nye has been married twice
both times in South America. His
wives are dead and as all his children
live in Chile and Peru, it is doubtful
whether they will hear of their fath-
er's disgrace.

For more than half a century Cap-
tain Nye has sailed the seas. During
that time he has circled the globe a
half dozen times.

He has fiillbustered on the South
American coast; he has played pirate
in the South Seats and he has com-

manded vessels under seven flags.
The specific drimo with which Nye

was charged was the theft of $90
worth of ship's equipment, including'
sails, brass fixings and machinery,
though Assistant District Attorney W.
H. L. Hynes charged that Nye was re-

sponsible for the theft of more than
$3,000 worth of fixings of the whaler
Gayhead, of which vessel the mariner
was watchman.

Nye says he was under tho Influ-

ence of a drug when he stole and that
the men who had drugged him and
who claimed to be his friends benefited
therefrom, but since his arrest havo
disappeared. He did not make his plea
on tho stand, however, but pleaded
guilty.

As to Nye's family, he himself says
he was married twice. His first wife
was a native of Peru. He met her on
one or nis many trips to that coun-
try. She was a member of a well-to-- do

family. By that marriage he be-

came tho father of fourteen children.
The oldest of these is living today
and is past forty years of age.

Nye's second marriage was at
Chile. Ho married a cousin,

whoso name was also Nye. Nine chil
dren survive that marriage, while
three died at birth. Both wives are
dead, tho second dying six years ago.

Four years ago Nye sought burled
treasure In the Cocos Isles. He was dis-
appointed. Later he came to Alameda,
where he secured the position of
watchman on board the whaler Gay- -
head, owned by C. W. Fisher.

A WELL KNOWN REMEDY.
Thero aro rew peopl in this country

who havo not used or at least heard
of, Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. It is the first
thing they think of when they or any
momber of tho family aro stricken with
diarrhoea, pain in tho stomach or
cramp colic. It has probably saved
tho llovos of inoro peoplo than any
other medicine in uso, and once It has
beou used In a homo mid its vnluablo
ptoportlea becomo known, thoy rely
upon It ns confidently as on their
family jihysloliin. For wile by nil deal-er- a,

lleiiMii, Smith & Co., audita for
Unwell.

n
Flno Job Prlnllng, B!r office
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The Newest Thing
IN

Ladies' Neck-wea- r

Ruching1, Fancy Belts
India Linon, Nainsook
Linen Lawn 36 in. wide at

35c. a yard
Also Ladies' Lingerie Waists

A1
E. W. Jordan & Go., Ltd.

WHY
i use either a dim or unsteady light?

WHY
use too strong a light?

WHY
let spots or streaks of light fall on work or book?

WHY
indeed, do any of these things when eyes are too precious"

to be endangered and electric light permits you to avoid
them all ?

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd
King Street near 'Alakea.

Right from the placid waters of the Columbia. Fat and

well flavored, always on ice, arid as tasty as when taken fresh

from the water.

Tit mm Mb

CLEANS

TELEPHONE 45.

.ti

Telephone 390

0.

ERYTHII

Grocer For It.

Tools 1

&

Son, Limited

it smooth and soft as silk.

without hard scrubbing, and leaves

It cleans every kind of fabric

Silk Soap
Ask Your

I Garden
What do you think of a nice little set of weeding' and culti- - 5a

vating tools for 35c? We have just'received lot and they are Jj

just the tiling for ladies. Our assortment of Hoes, Rakes, j)J

Shovels, Mattocks, Axes, Hedge Shears, Border Trimmers, Lawn j

Mowers and every tool used about a garden, or small farm, is jj

most complete. M

Now that you are doing a little gardening try a little FORCE-- jj
GROWTH, nothing like it to make the grass and plants grow

v. fast and brinlit crreen.
VI " "1'J

I E. O. Hnll &

.

9

'
,

'
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THE

Bank of Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Laws ol the
Territory o Hawaii.

CAPITAL, SURPLUS AND PROFITS,

$1,028,982.39

OFFICERS:
Chas. M. Cooke President
P. C. Jones Vice-Preside- nt

F. W. Macfarlane..2nd. Vice-Preside- nt

C. H. Cooko Cashier
3. Hustace, Jr Asst. Cashier
F. B. Damon Asst. Cash. & Sect?
Z. K. Meyers Auditor

Doafd of Directors: Chas. M. Cooko,
P. C. Jones, 'F. W. Macfarlane, E. F.
Bishop, E. D. Tenney, J. A. McCand-Icb- s,

Geo. R. Carter, C. H. Atherton, F.
0. Atherton, C. H. Cooke, F. B. Damon.

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS DE-

PARTMENTS.
I

Strict attention given to all branches
ot Ranking

JUDD. BUILDING, FORT STREET.

Claus Sprcckels. Wm. G. Irwin,

CWpclels&Co.
BAXKERS

HONOLULU, .H. T.

San Francisco Agents The Nevada
National Bank ot San Francisco.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON

SAN FRANCISCO The Nevada Na-
tional Bank of San Francisco.

LONDON Union of London & Smith's
Bank, Ltd.

NEW YORK American Exchange Na-
tional Bank.

CHICAGO Corn Exchange National
Bank.

PARIS Credit Lyonnals.
BERLIN Dresdner Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA The

Hongkong and Shanghai Banking
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA
Bank of New Zealand, and Bank of
Australasia.

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank
of British North America.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

Deposits Received, Loans Made on
Approved Security, Commercial and
Travellers Credits Issued. Bills' of Ex-
change Bought and Sold.

COLLECTING PROMPTLY AC-

COUNTED FOR.

ESTABLISHED IN 1830.

BISHOP SCO.
BANKEKS

Commercial and Travellers'
Letters of Credit Issued on the
Bank of California and The Lon-

don Joint Stock Bank, Limited,
London.

Correspondents for the Amer-
ican Express Company, and
Thoa. Cook & Son.

Interest allowed on term and
Savings Bank Deposits.

HE

LIMITED.

Canltal (Paid Ud).. Yen 24.000,000.00

Reserved Fund 15,050,000.00
Special Reserved Fund 2,000,000.00

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

r Branches and Agencies:
Toklo, Kobe, Osaka, Nagasaki, Lon'

don, Lyons, New York, San Francisco,
Bombay, Hong Kong, Shanghai, Han'
kow. Chefoo, Tientsin, Peking, New'
chang, Dalny, Port Arthur, Antung-Hsle- n,

Llaoyang, 'Mukden, Tienllng,
Chungchun.

The bank buys and receives for col
lection bills of exchanges, Issues Drafts
and Letters of Credit, and transact a
general banking business.
Honolulu Branch 67 King Street

Fire Insurance
Atlas Assurance Company o

London
New York Underwriters

Agency
Providence Washington In

surance Company

The B, F, Dillingham Go,, Ltd
General Agents for Hawaii.

Fourth Floor, Stangoawald Building,

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE

IN NEW8PAPER8
ANYWIIQKQ AT ANYTIMO

Call on or Writ

??C. DARE'S ADVERTI8IH0AGEHCI
134 gansomo Street

HAN WANCIHQO, GiMP, H

L AND IPT

IN ANANIAS CLUB

President Itoosevelt nefutna Their
Statements About Dlsmlslng

' Cadets.

WRIGHT STANDS HIS GROUND

Insists Statements He Made Wnri
Correct Despite Oyster

Bay Edict.

NEW YORK, August 3. President
Roosevelt isued an offlclal statement
at Oyster Bay today, which flatly con
tradicted public (statements hitherto
made by Secretary of War Wright and
Secretary Loeb aa to the case of the
eight West Point cadets, who were re
cently dismissed for hazing.

The President places both men fairly
In the Ananias Club. Loeb, who has
meekly shouldered the blame for many
things In the past, had nothing to say,
but General Wright, In Washington to
night, stuck to his ground in a manner
which seemed to promise to add to the
sensation.

WRIGHT HOLDS GROUND.
The new War Secretary repealed his

original remarks upon learnlijg that
his "rfllpf" Jinrl .lonln.l Mini i!..uv uwa.wu high IILL U i ilJ V .
Apparently he puts the issue right up
to President Roosevelt again.

With a double-edge- d stroke of his
pen,' the President accused both Wright
anu Loeb of giving out information
tliat was untrue. Ho denied Loeb's
statement that the cadets had been
dismissed, and could only bo reinstated
by act of Congress. Ho denied Wrights
statement, made later; that the cadets
hadj been reinstated, and that he (tho
President) had signed tho dismissal
order only to scaro them.

PRESIDENT'S STATEMENT.
Tho President's statement was as

follows:
'No action whatever has been taken

by tho President in tho cases of the
cadets. Tho statements that they were
originally ordered dismissed and that
they had been ordered kept out being
equally erroneous.

"An appeal was originally made to
the President to interfere. He declined
to take any action or to Interfere in
any way until the Secretary of War
had expriesed his opinion, the view
of the department being, seemingly,
that the cadets should be turned out,
tne becretary not having Icome Uo
any final decision. v

The Secretary then notified the
President that, instead of making any
report, he would like to discuss the
matter with the President in person.
He accordingly came, and tho discus
sion was held, but no final decision
was reached ,the Secretary stating that
he was not able to make a final and
definite recommendation as to all the
cases and preferred to make none as
regards any until he could do it as re
gards all

"The President has not yet heard
finally from the Secretary, and, there
fore, has como to no final decision.

"This is the first announcement that
the President has made in the matter
at all, and ho never at any time has
.come to any decision, one way or tho
other, excepting to state that ho would
probably follow the views of tho de
partment."

When shown this in Washington,
Secretary Wright replied as follows:

"The fact Is that the President ap
proved the findings at West Point and
transmitted the approvals here. But
accompanying the approval was a let
ter to me, In which he said that It was
not final, and that he would like to seo
me and talk the matter over with me.

"I went to Oyster Bay and talked It
over with the President, and the cadets
have been restored. I thought It best.
If there was to be any punishment, It
ought to be In the academy and not
outside.

"Colonel Scott Is to come hero to
morrow or the next day, and we will
then arrange how the discipline Is to
be applied. Our talk will relate to this
subject, and not to any other."

Further than tills Secretary Wright
would not go, but ho was emphatic in
his declaration that the cadots had
first been dismissed with tho approval
of President Roosevelt and then rein1

stated with the President's approval,
since It was following the Secretary's
trip to Oyster Bay that the announce
ment ot tho reinstatement was made,

As the matter rests now Wright savs
the cadets aro to return to the acad'
emy; the President says it is not sot
tied whother they aro to return or not.

LOEB NOT SEEN.
It was noticeable that tho Prest

dent's offlclal statement was not given
out by Secretary Loeb as In his In-

variable custom. It was handed to tho
nowspaner men by Assistant Secre
tary Forstor. Rumor at tho summor
capital had It that tho Prosldont was
vory much wrought up ovor tho whllo
affair and had expressed verbal views
with ovon inoro than his usual
omphasls.

Socrotnry Loob'B utatomont that the
eight cadets had boon dismissed was
in ado flint on July 25th. Bevoii news
papermen railed at his ntllco In Oyster
Jlay, ucitonlliiB la their dally custom
and lit illtiQuwIiitf the ilny'n news

THE HAWAIIAN STAR, FRIDAY, AU0U8T, 14, 1008.

him If any disposition had been made
of tho hazing cases. Mr. Loeb said:

"The President has signed an order
dismissing tho cadets from tho acad-
emy."

On July 28th, Mr. Loeb met the
same group of correspondents and
volunteered as though eager to havo
It mado as public as possible, this
supplemental statement:

"Tho cadets havo been dismissed and
it will be Impossible for them to get
back their places In tho academy un-

less Congress takes some special act-Io- n

In their behalf."
Anything given out by Secretary

Loeb Is understood to bo from the
President himself. These two state-
ments wero given out with that un-
derstanding and were accepted by tho
correspondents.

Secretary of War Wright arrived at
Oyster Bay on July 31st and when
seen by the correspondents at the
railroad station said substantially this:

"I havo come to talk over with tho
President regarding his approval of
tho dlsmlssa'l of the West Point
cadets."

The secretary conferred with Presi-
dent Roosevelt that day and remained
over-nig- ht at Oyster Bay. On the next
day, August 1st, he said before start-
ing back to Washington:

"The cadets have been reinstated
and will return to the academy to re-

ceive whatever punishment Colonel
Scott may mete out to them."

General Wright added to this by ex-

plaining that while the President had
not signed tho order of dismissal It
had not been "promulgated" because
he (tho secretary) had not yet placed
his signature to it.

In explaining his desire that tho
boys should have another chauco at
West Point, Secretary Wright said no
hud been greatly Impressed by their
'nanly bearing when they called in a
body to see him. Ho was particularly
Impressed, he remarked, by the young
man who confessed he had been the
ringleader in the hazing operations
and who asked that all tho punlsn-me- nt

bo visited upon him because he
was the most guilty.

General Wright thus stated, un-

qualifiedly, that the cadets had been
dismissed and later reinstated, both
o which assertions the President's
statement of today denies.

TAKE NO RISK.
If you have heart trouble, do not fall

to take Dr. Miles Heart Cure. In do-

ing this you run no risk, because It
cures when everything else falls. It Is
so sure to help you that every druggist
Is instructed to return your money It
first bottle does not prove beneficial. In
either case you take no risk. .

BRYAN LIKE TAFT'S sumo that tho criticism will ceaso and
CANNED SPEECH METHODS. ti,at this will now bo regarded ns a

FAIRVIEW, LINCOLN, Neb., Aug. dignified method of discussing public
4. Tho uso of the phonograph by It looks as It tho Dctuo-dldat- o

Toft has a means for tho dis-- crata were going to have a hard time
cmlnatlon of his speeches as reported this year protecting their patents
In the dispatches from Hot Springs, from Infringement.
Va., today excited the liveliest Inter-- 1 ..Th0 Republicans seem bent upon
est ot William J. Bryan, so much so imitating not only our platform, but
that ho gave out the following state- - our campaign methods. There is, how-me- n

to regard to it, evcr, some advantage in tho fact that
i no itepuuncan papers navo oeen

malting iun oi me ior using tno pno-nogra-

as a means of reaching the
public, but Blnce the Republican can-
didate has followed the example I pre- -

wo aro setting the pattern this year,

Glve us continuous contentment and
you may have pferpetual motion pro-
viding you can get It.

MISS GEORGIANA BISHOP, THE NATIONAL GOLF
CHAMPION.

GOHG!ANA
BISHOP

ik$$m$&w I
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GOOD TASTE AND JUDGMENT
essential beautifully appointed table,are more to having a

than large expenditure.
Let us stow you unusual patterns in

Community Silver
It Has a distinct richness of appearance and charm of

design which rival sterling.

It's more than triple plate it costs hut a trifle more
than ordinary plated ware it lasts a life time.

W. W. DIMOND & CO., LTD.
53- - 7 KING STREET.

WANT
The Hews

You Want Your Ads

9

Here Is Some fidvice

Honolulu more than any other
city in the World, is a place where
the Evening Paper gets the news
first. The clock here is over two
hours behind the clock at San
Francisco, four hours behind
Chicago, five hours behind New
York and ten to eleven hours
behind the clocks in the Europe-
an capitals.

This means that when The
(

Star is going to press 1 he Day
Closed in Washington, Chi-

cago, New York and Europe and
almost in San Francisco.

of the day is here for

modern conditions it
no time to pre-

pare transmit news and The
every evening the

giving

! !

over
The news
The Star.

Under
takes, practically

and

Star gets
cable dispatches

The News Of

For The Day

Here are some of the features

the predominating factor in an

It is delivered at the home each

plenty of time to read it.

It is carried home by, the

done stays there. A

town by the head of the family

The paper is not read

their of

It the store news a

paper

paper the day after.

paper

merely It.

RRVT7TN

Read

Is

All the Wo

Just Ended

go to make the paper

advertising campaign:

night when the whole family has

business man when his day's work' ii

and read.

and it morning paper is usually carried down

evening hurriedly, but thoroughly, so

all the advertisements receive share attention.

presents tlie

time to plan a tour for the next

The evening presents

morning

The evening presents

elaborates

We

that evening

hurriedly

tfial

little ahead, giving prospective

purchaser shopping morning.

the news the 'day it happens. Th

tlie news first. The morning paper

Tlie evening paper prints UayllgUt ncvs, The morning jwper tak

what Is Jiff, i ; f r' r if .. r 'Mr V
.1
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HIGH!

Lavge Assortment

Always on Hand Calabashes, Coral,

Seed and Shell Lels, Tapas, Mats,

Necklaces and Fans.

Woman's Exchange
Hotel St near Union.

W.G. Irwin & Co., Ltd
,iUGAK FACTORS, COMMISSION AGENTS

Lodge

J. 5

5

&

S.

Building.

Wm. Irwin.. and Managor TeniDeratures. C a. 8 a. m.; 10

JohnD. Sprockets. Vice-Preside- nt a. m.; and
G Ward... Second Vice-Preside- nt 73; 73; 77;
Whltnoy..' Treasurer Barometer

Richard Ivers Secretary Hy (gralns per foot); relative
May Aumtor humidity and dew point at 8 a.

AGENTS FOR
Oceanio Steamship Co., San Francisco,

Cal.
Baldwin Locomotive Works, Phila

delphia, Pa.
Hakalau Plantation Co., Hllo Sugar

Company, Honolulu Plantation Co.,

Hutchinson Sugar Plantation Co.,

Kllauea Sugar Plantation Co., Olo

walu Company, Paauhau Sugar Plan
tation Co., Walmanalo Sugar1 Co.

Pure Water
delivered anywhere by

3

COMPANY, 'LTD.
TELEPHONE

You cannot continue

wood and expect to add to that

bank account.

Bum m

LIMITED.

Bishop Street.

OAHU TAILORING CO.

Merchant Tailors.

Cigar Stand on tha Corner.

Beretanla and Emma Streets.

laLlUIl, prices

Engineers, Machinists, Blacksmltha
Boilermakers.

First class work at reasonable rates.

Honolulu Iron Ms,
JTEAM SUGAR MILLS,

COOLERS, IRON, BRASS
LEAD CA3TING8.

of Every
Made to Order. Particular Attention
paid to Blacksmlthing. Job
Work Executed on Short

PORTO RICAN HATS.

golden

Ship's
Notice.

,A large u the best Porto
tttmn Hats Just received. Lowest
Prtves prevail. See window dis-

play.

LEADING HAT CLEANERS.

Fort Street, Opposi the Convent.
TELEPHONE 493.

Kaneoh e Beeu
Always on Hand

YOUNG PIGS

EGGS

FRESH B OTTER AND CHEESE

I
King Btrett Market, next O, Yeo

Hop & Co,

YOUNG TIM, Mangr,
Tl, 88,

NEW ADVER1 ISEMENTS.

Hawaiian Pago 5

Notice Pago 5

Carlo Pago
Honolulu Oas Co Pago 8

Wuterhouso Trust Page
Union Pacific Transfer Co.... Pago 2

II. Hackfctd Page G

Quon Society Pago 6

N. Sachs Dry Goods Co Pago 8

THE WEATHER.

Local Office, U. S. Weather Bureau,
Young

Honolulu. T. H., August 14, 1903.

O. President m.;
First morning minimum.

W. M. 79; 73.

H. M. reading: absolute nutmu
cubic

D. G.

71.

burning

nd

our

Q.

Co

Co
On

m.:
30.01; C.9S8; CS; 07.

Wind: Velocity and direction at 6 a.
m.; s a. m.; iu a. m.; auu uuuu;

2 NE.; 5 NE.; G. NE.; 12 NE.
Rainfall during 24 hours ending 8 i

m.: .03 men.
Total wind movement during 24 nours

ended at noon: 139 miles.
WM. B. STOCKMAN,

Section Director,

NEWS IN A NUTSHELL.

Distilled prTaphN

Choice

That Give Condensed
of the Day.

Regular meeting of Elks this even
ing.

The list of officers of Quon On so
ciety appears in this issue.

J. Carlo buys diamonds, old watch- -
es and jewelry and pays spot cash for
them.

Hawaiian Lodge will hold a special
meeting this evening. Work in third
degree.

A meeting of the Teachers' Commit
tee will be held Monday afternoon at 2

o'clock,
The heavy rains of the past two days

enabled Contractor Whltehouse to start
his sluicing operations yesterday,

Attorney E. A. Douthitt, who has
lust, returned from Shanghai, nas
taken offices in the McCandless build
ing.

Silk soap will clean any kind of
fabric 'Without hard scrubbing, and
leave it soft and smooth as silk. Ask
your grocer for it.

It is only a question of time when
you will abandon the use of wood for
fuel and burn sras. The present is a
good time to arrange for it.

R. V. Mitchell, of the law office of
Castle & Wlthlngton, has been ad'
mitted to practice in the District
Court. He was endorsed by W. R
Castle.

The Waterhouse Trust Co. have
number of furnished and unfurnished
houses In eood locations for rent or
lease, inquire real esiaio aeparuuem.
Fort and Merchant streets.

Governor Frear states that the Ter
ritorial doctors at the Molokai settle-
ment will not be supplanted by Fed
eral men, but that simply Increased
facilities for the work of the lepers
will be given. '

Rapid Transit Men, your lunches and
other orders will receive prompt and
careful attention at the Manhattan
Cafe on Fort street. "Rapid Transit'
service is our specialty. R. W. War
ham, Proprietor.

All moving of pianos, furniture and
bric-a-br- is done by experienced

Pof TTqiII fir df men. We absolutely guarantee all our
work and charg0 the lowest for

ENGINE3,
VOILER8,

AND

Machinery

assortment

POULTRY

first-cla- ss work. Unlon-Paclf- lc Trans
fer Co., 'Ltd. Phone 58.

The new schol-ye- ar of Kawaiahao
Seminary (Girls Department of the
Mid-Pacif- ic Institute) will open Mon
day, September 15th, in Atherton
Hall, Wailele, Manoa Valley. All re
quests for further information should
be sent to tho Principal, P. O. Box
5SG, Honolulu.

The employees of L. B. Kerr & Co.
are all working hard today preparing
for the clean up sale tomorrow. The
storo was closed for business today.

Shop early tomorrow at Sachs'
Description there will bo many opportuni

ties to economize, for specials will be
ofllered that aro every day necessities
at saying prices.

TAIT CASE DISMISSED.
A nolle prosequi was entered In po.

lice court tins alternoon in the case
in which Eddie Tait was charged with
having in possession a diamond al
leged to belong to another. There was
no evidence to show that Talt had not
purchased the stone. He paid Bllllo
B. Jack ?50 for the gem.

will buy a fine horn.
Easy terms.

RENT TRUST CO

APERF ECTFI

Guaranteed
With our expert cutter who has just

returned from the coast we guarantee
every suit to fit.

W. I. ARM CO., LTD.

Murstmiit Tailors,
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DEMOCRATIC

MlMIl
LARGE CROWD AT AALA 1'Aiin.

LISTENS TO SPEECHES COLOR

LINE POLITICS DENOUNCED.

rvinot.inHnir the menace of showers

which oxlsted all evening, the atten-

dance at the Democratic rally at Aaia

park last nlgl was large a
number of both white and native

were In the audience. Proceed-
ings were enlivened by the county

b!OdJ. Waller, national committeeman

for Hawaii, presided, n a well uen
address ho bespoke the

congratulations of the local democra-

cy the delegates who had represen --

ed said the des
Hawaii at Denver. Ho

nation could not
tinies of our great
bo conilned to safer or worthier hands
...... r William Jennings Br- -

amand in nominating John Worth

Kern for Vice i'resmem.
h hnrt done itself credit. He believ

ed that Hawaii particularly had occa-

sion for rejoicing at the results of the

otinni onnvrmtlon. not oniy i"
soloction of tho presidential ticket but

for the recognition this Territory re

ceived in the national platform. L. M.

Watson's leading hand in this as a
member or tho committee on resolu

tions, was' praised by tho cnairman
with acknowledgment of the loyal and
gonerous support of his colleagues-Fra- nk

R. Harvey, Charles McGonagle,

Allan Herbert and James L. Coke. The
chairman left to delegates present mo
relation of the story of the convention,

and concluded In these words:
"I feel justified in saying tliat tne

coming election looks big with promise
to the Democratic party, both nation-

ally and locally; and I call jpon the
rank and file in Hawaii nei not only
to continue, but to double their ener-

gies during the coming campaign, so

that the work so auspiciously begun
may be crowned with success."

Frank R. Harvey, after some re
marks on the convention and a eulogy
on JUryan, maao a strong upeeuu
against a drawing of the color line,
pronounced symptoms of which among
the natives were the first things

on his return from Denver.
to vote for Hawallans randn prospects that Onomea 38.50

in his ears. That was the most foollsn
talk possible and he warned his hear
ers that if they refused to vote for a
white man on account of his skin the
Hawallans would be liable to have tho
franchise taken from' them.

R. H. Trent hammered in the point
against the Republicans that they al
lowed only two delegates from Hawaii

UGAR qu

r TEST

James Morgan's

NEGOTIATED.

Legislature'

publicans

convention, who
six del-- He rcad from

from here con- - ,reS'"et written
he had ridden Lband pIayed

in automobile, here in Ho-- Spangled Fanner the
nolulu, he realized that the Democra-
tic candidate for the Presidency

bigger man by than his
previous high of him stood.
He mentioned Incident of Bryan's

to shake hands with a na-
tive policeman the street, which ha
thought a Republican in a similar case
would have been above doing.

J. J. Fern made a vigorous
backing up Mr. denunciation
of color line politics. He thought the
registration difficulty created by the
Honolulu municipal act should be
ferred to the Supreme Court set
tlement.

Allen Herbert humorously gave
away colleague, Mr. Harvey, for
the impression he made tho
with the California delegation, which
the Hawaiian delegates accompanied
In a special to Deliver. He also
told of the prodigious hookupu
wines, fruits and eatables carried"
the train. The women ot Denver ask
for equal pay equal work, whether
it is done by man or woman." Firstly,
a matter of economic justice and, sec-
ondly, In order that the woman may
have the same freedom and indepen
dence as the man and be under no
temptation to accept, for the sake of
a comfortable subsistence, a
that does not appeal to her heart,

dealt with the ladles tho speak
er referred to th Hawaiian land plank
in tho national platform. He came to
Hawaii years ago and lived
here under three and a queen.
Ho wanted for himself neither ofllco
nor lands, wen provided for,
but ho did want to see houses for tho
homeless and lands for the landless.
They had tho power to bring the gov-

ernment back to tho people by
voting the Democratic ticket. Tho
Republicans had been running the
country for many years, but In Hono-
lulu forty or fifty thousand people
were herded .whllo outside were thou-
sands of acres of land Idle. There
was uso fooling with Achl and
Home Rule party. Thoy must be or

Domocrat or Republican.
E. M. Watson told of tho lnsortlon

of tho Hawaiian land plank In tho
national platform. Wlion, In answor
to a question from an "American
Minnesota," he had statod that tho na-
tive Hawallans woro Amorlcnn citi-
zens who could tnko up public lands,
the quest loner wild tliero could bo no
objection to the plank and It was
forthwith iimertftd. q,e speaker said
tlia Moiokfiim were offered land nil
ICaufll which had not bean offered in

Date Per Lb.
July 23 4.26 cents..

24 4.17 cents ..
July 25

July 27.
July 28 4.21 cents.
July 29 4.25 cents..
July 31
August 1

August 3 4.20 cents
Aug. 4

Aug. 5

fAugust G 4". 125 cents
August 7
Aug. 8
Aug. 10 4.08 cents.
Aug. 11

Per Ton.

F.
AUCTIONEER AND
8T0CK BROKER

Member of Honolulu Stock and Bond
(exchange.

Stock and Bond Orders receive
prompt attention.

Information furnished relative to all
STOCKS AND BONDS.

LOANS

Phono 78 P. O. Box 694,

about Offering the lands to the na-

tives and Portuguese who wanted it.
He assured tho people that the' suc-

cess of the Democratic party In the na- -'

tlnn.il namnalcm would mean that
rnnp-rps- wnni,i lnnil law ' Between Boards 40 Oahu Su

amendments passed by ear Co., $28.75; Honokaa $fl5.00;

ot Hawaii. Discussing the tariff que:?-tio- n

he said tho triumph of the Re
involve free sugar

from the Philippines and so
that the Hawaiian sugar Industry
would go under and leave scop
the small farms of Walter G. Smith.
Locally, he promised that the

would have a strong ticket in
the field ahead of the Republicans and
a ticket that would challenge the Re-
publicans to match it.

Rev. Kcklpl of Maul, who had open-

ed the rally with prayer, was called
Cries party

island. He evoked much applause and
laughter with funny stories and para-
bles, tho main point of which was
that the people should cut out Homo
Rule politics.

Ioela a young pioneer 145
idoi, 2ijeuun ul evening.

Chairman Waller expressed regret
for the absence of Delegate Jas. L.

seats in their while the cke an(1 Judse Quarts, were out
Democrats cordially welcomed of town- - extracts a es

to seats in their teL ,of by Quarles.
vention. After behind Hawa11 p a"d

Sta at finish.Bryan an

was
far even

opinion
an

topplng
on

address,
Harvey's

re
for

his
on ladles

train
of
on

for

marriage

Having

many had
kings

being

again

lying
no tho

July

Cuba,

for

Demo-
crats

me

mum tol
WW

CECIL BROWN SAYS DISINHERIT-

ING ACT WAS SANE EVIDENCE
OF CONJUGAL FELICITY.

The Dreier will contest was still
on before Judge Do Bolt this morning..
Cecil Brown was among those on the
witness stand and was sharply ques-- 1

tloned by Attorney Prosser. At the
'very end Prosser stated that he had

just one more question. He then ask-
ed

I

Brown directly:
"Do you consider the act of August

Dreier, In leaving a monthly amount
to his son which was insufficient1 even
to maintain him in the sanitarium, and
not allowing anything for his wife or
child, that of a sane man?"

Brown answered that he did and
left the stand.

In contradistinction to the stories
told by Miss Dreier when on tho stand

Mrs.- John Markham, one
ot tho other daughters, stated on the
stand this morning that she would
have been very much surprised to have
been told that Mr. and Mrs. Dreier did
not live happily together.

I01G PICTURE

EXIT PLANNED

Among tho matters which will proh-abl- y

bo taken up at tho first meeUng
ot thoCommissIoners ot the Alaska-Yuko- n

exposition from this Territory
will bo tho Installation of a moving
picture oxhlhlt. This will probably ho
carrlod on through tho agoncy ot It.
K. Bonluo, tho export in this Hue,
who Is now tho Volcano trying to
obtain photogrnphs taliaii at night that
will show Kllauon In action, Gover-

nor Kroar stated this morning that ho
was in favor of mich u plan and men-tlon-

that It wuh mnmiiiflnded In tho
lullur ittwdvwl on the milijwit of tlio

tlii iiatJvM mm Jtortiuuitt, onil aim mMon from t)ie Trwiauty awn- -
11. A iiut.,,,,. ., 11,... i ......J tflbnl In ll'nfalilhimi

LONDON BEETS

Price.
10 shillings, 10 1-- 2 pence.
10 shillings, 8 1-- 4 pence.
10 shillings, 6 3-- 4 pence.
10 shillings, G pence.
10 shillings 6 5 pence.
10 shillings, 9 pence.
10 shillings, 5 1--4 pence.
10 shillings, G pence.

10 shillings, G 4 pence.
1C 3 pence.
10 shillings, 2 4 pence.

'10 shillings.
18, shillings, 2 4 pence.

10 shillings, 4 pence.

HaYaiiauToDaccoPiauiaiiofiCo.,

Limited
Capital Stock $100,000.00
5000 Shares Par Value $20.00

Subscription list now open at the
office of

HARRY ARMITAGE
Stools rvracl BondBroker . .

Campbell Block, Merchant Street,
Prospectus may bo had on applica

tion.

DAILY STOCK BEPQRT

fntifv nnv Sales:
tho 75 15

would

at

McBryde $3.50; 15 McBryde $3.50; 10
Waialua $91.00; 10 Hawaiian C. &
Co., $98.00.

Seslon Sales: 100 Paauhau $19.G25
20 Onomea, $38.50.

Stock. Bid. Asked
Ewa Plant. Co 27.75 28.00
Hawaiian Agrl 185.00
Hawaiian Com
Hawaiian Sugar
Honokaa 14.50
Hutchinson 17.00
McBryde
Oahu Sugar Co 28.50

only to tell of on

from

Ookala
,,M.

9.00

Olaa .Sugar Co 4.00
Paauhau 19.G25
PepeekeoKlakuhl, spieler, "

yesterday,

Waialua Agrl..'. 90.75
Hon. R. T. Co. pfd.... 100.00

98.50
36.50
15.00

3.75
29.00
40.00
11.00

4.12

made ,00

91.00

Hon. R .T. Co com GG.00
Nahlku Rub as 27.50
O. R. & L. Co 100.00 101.00
Hon B. & M. Cq. 19.00
Haw. 24.50
Haiku Gs 100.00
Hamakua Ditch Gs..,. 99.00 100.00
Hawaiian Sugar Gs.... 100.00
McBryde Gs 96.00
O. R. & L. Co. Gs 101.00
Olaa Sugar 6s 95.00
Pacific 6s 100.00
Paia Gs 100.00
Pioneer Gs 104.00
Honokaa 6s 100.00

IN

.N.wjMtRTa3eC,

152.50

Pineapple.....

BLOWN

BORING A

Sam Sheldon of Wallau was prob
ably fatally Injured at the Kaneoue
quarry this morning. While in the
act of drilling out a charge of dynn
mite which failed to go off yesterday

j the charge exploded and blew Sheldon
1 up in the air. When he fell his. skuil
l was found to be fractured and his
body Injured in several places, A doc
tor was summoned from town and the
unfortunate man was brought in
the hospital at noon.

TO BIG II

E

UP

URQPEANS

At a meeting of tho trustees ot tho
tlawalianSugar Planters' Association
this morning, that body decided to
support the Board ot Immigration In
endeavoring to secure European set-

tlers from the principal immigrant sta-

tions on the mainland.

1. ID MRS. GAY

HAVE ADVENTURE

A wlroloss from tho Volcano IIouso
says:

"Charles Gay, wlfo and Biildo.loftllu-niuul- u

shuop station on Mouduy for tho
Volcano House. Tho ulilo lost his
vny mid tho party wandered about
for two days and nlghti, llnully ioauh
liiK 8liliiimn's pi ilia on Wedwwduy
(.venliiK. Tlioy woro nlxty hours with-
out water, uxaept hiiuIi us could lio

wiHiiiB from forim."

Shop Earjy To --morrow
We Close at 1 p. m.

Our Saturday Specials will afford golden opportunities to
economize.

They aro overy-da- y necessities at saving prices.
KAYSER'S SILK GLOVES 2 clasps ( In black, white, navy, and

pongee, all sizes, 65c. quality, till 1 p. m., 45c a pair.

DRESS VOILES White, pink, and brown, 20c quality, tomorrow
till 1 p. m., 10c a yd. ijSiM'H

VALENCIENNES LACE 25c and 35cs a piece of 12 yds., tomorrow
till 1 p. m., 15c a piece.

TAFFETA SILK black, white, and colored. Warranted 'all silk
65c quality, till 1 p. m. tomorrow, 45c a yd.

WHITE PEARL BUTTONS all sizes, lOo a card tomorrow
till 1 p. m., 5c a card.

GOLF CAPS 50c capstomorrow till 1 p. m., 25c each.

I. S. Sachs Dry Goods Co., Ltd
THE STORE WITH THE MONEY-BAC- K POLICY.

Ask Yourself
WHAT Nations drink some form of mild alcoholic stimu-

lant as a beverage?
Aren't they Germany, England, the United States, and

France In France, they drink wine because they can't make
Beef. '

WHAT Nations are total abstainers? China, India, and
some more: Where are they, today?

BEER as a BEVERAGE is the best tonic you can take.
In Honolulu, drink the Home Brew

PRIflO BEER
HUSTACE-PECKXX)- ., LTD.

Phone 295. 63 Queen Street P. O. Box sun

ESTIMATES GIVEN ON ALL KINDS OF TEAMING
' dealers ik

Fire Wood, Stove, Steam and Blacksmith Coal

'Phone Office 281.

Crushed Rock, Black and White Sand.
Garden Soil,

Hay, Grain, Cement. Etc., Etc.

k Drauii CO.. LE.
GENERAL CONTRACTORS.

Fort St., Opp. W. G. IRWIN & CO., LTD.

P. O. Box 154.

We do all kinds of Teaming; also deal in Crushed Rock, White and

Black Sand, Broken Coral, Garden Soil, Etc.

SAFE MOVING A SPECIALTY.

Out Price Household Store !

OxxolMilra. Off ITor 3 WeeJcs
33 Special Sale On ! 33

Agate Ware, Glass Ware, Crockery Ware, Household Utensils.
NOW$ YOUR OPPORTUNITY!

CUT PRICE HOUSEHOLD EMPORIUM.
169 King Street. Telephone 240.

(UiAniim ice CWtmmBbI1 J

'S5(HfziHCfcN
Tk MANUFACTURED ONLY DY T

THE KING OF ICE SAVERS
Tho famous "Qurney" has all other refrigerators boaton a mllo. Wo

bade out assartloii. It Is tho Dost by actual Tost. Mado In 45 stylos,
Sold on tho Installment plan,

W, W. Dimoncl & Co. - - 53-5- 7 King St,

-- Iff'

f .

!


